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CITY’S SCHOOLS M UCH CROWDED
Hoover Demands “Sifting to Bottom” of Propagandist’s Activities
SHIPBUILDERS ju rors of next 

TO BE PROBED j COURT A M
BY COMMITTEE NAMED

_  , _ * _ . . . Jury Commission Has
Borsh Say. Cnimnal chosen Mo,.e

Conspiracy I . Than 400
involved *  

SCENE OF TRAGEDY FOREST RANGERS and other officials are shown searching the
wreckage of the T. A. T. air liner, “City of San Francisco” , which 
crashed in a terrific storm on the side of Mount Tavlor in New 

Mexico Sfcpt. 3, for personal effects o f the five passengers and three crew members who perished. This photo was rushed 
to The News last ni-’ ht by NEA, usm* a chartered airplane piloted by Dale Jackson, co-holder of the endurance record.

More than 400 persons have been an
nounced as petit jurors for the ten- 
week session of the 31st district courtSHEARER LOST.  _  _  • _ _ week session ot the 31 st district court

JOB, IS CLAIM  ! which begins here Sept. 23. The Orand 
-■■■■■ and petit Jurors were selected by Jury

N«w Yorker Demand- w s. Pan.,. c. c. su

ing an Investigation
of Lobbying

gan and C. P. Buckler at the march : 
term of the 1929 court.1 I

The grand jury list for the next term i 
_ ____  | follows: . |

WASHINGTON sept 10 {.Pj—P resl-; Jamas D Noel, w  R. Campbell, P. I 
dent Hoover said today the use of pro- ; w  Prcesang, W T  Wilson. W. T. Wilks 
pMflUidA to thwart tlie administration's i Saunders, P. B. Carlson. Ouy
naval limitations mmomib wa  ̂ “go ob-1 Saunders, J. L. 8troopc, E. R. Sherr6<l, 
vtoudy evident'’ to^requlre l i f t i n g  o fiH . T  Wilkins. Siler Faulkner, C. W 
the matter to m e bottom. I E<WCTS Roger McConnell, J. M. C ar-;
‘  ■ . . . . . .  penter and B. E. Finley.His vrtw was crscrosed at about th e :
hour the senate naval committee voted j As the ftrst week of court wU1 b* “  
\o investigate activities of American non-jury week, no petit Jurors have 
shipbuilding corporations in Conner- i been selected for that period. Those of 
tidn with naval limitations conferences the other we*ks arc:
The inquiry woe decided upon after ! Scond week—Lynn Boyd, C. E. Hen- 
Sen&tor Borah, RepubUcan, Idaho, told j Icy. F. H Coffin. R J. Sailor, L. A.
the committee he regarded the work Barbee, R. D. Davis, Jr.. John B. WU-
done by William B. Shearer, self-styled Hams, P. J. Wagner, C. E. Castleberry, 
big naval propagandist, for the sh ip - ' T- B. Cobb. J. N. Dean. R. C. Wheat, 
builders at Oeneva as amounting to a Orville Davis, J. P. Davis, C. L. Craig. 
H-rtyiipsi conspiracy against the In- j C. T. Nicholson, Ouy‘ Farrington, Walter 
t\  / o f the people of the tlnitedj Bathes, Carson Loftus. E. O. Nelson, 

'U  jg  v i  the government." Fred Culberhouse, J. S. Tidwell, C. A.
are private corporations." i Rhea, Ralph Dunbar. N. Moness, J. O.-

* * a h  « w t , , 
Borah Mid.

hi butldlng ' Oants. W  j .  Brown. P. D. Hill, P. F.
in building

chips the government might build em 
ploying men escretly to break down a 
conference for naval limitations. That Is 
nothing less than scandalous."
' The naval committee will meet again 
Thursday by which time the senate 
It expected to have approved the in
quiry. Chairman Hale and Borah be- 

reprewmtaUves of shipbuilding 
Shearer and high naval 

officers will be called to testify.
At the White House, the president's 

statement was Issued after a letter from 
E. O. Oraee, president of the Bethle- 
bera Steel corporation, had been made 
public, in  this Orace wrote Shearer

Britton, N. B. Savage. W. N. Craven. 
O. H. Ingram. Leo Paris, C. C. Spring
er, Moore Davidson, J. B. Barrett. W. 
E. Archer, J. C. Harris. C. C. Stock
still, H. Oressett.

Third week—Robert Hollis, Sam Ir
win. W. W. Wilson, Roy Jewell, A. C. 
Sailor, M. Knorpp, C. E. Swafford, R. 
A. Dodd. W. C. Archer, C. H. Holt, J. 
E. Sletz. Roy McCracken, J. R. Phillips, 
JJ \J Schmidt, B McDonald, 'Jack 
Broyles, O. O. Oakley, O. V. Boston, 
S. Johnson, Haokell Smith, A. R Eld- 
ridge, O. P. Blackwell, Chris Baer, E. 
A. 8hackleton. L. C. McMurtry. H. M. 
AndAson, John Andrews, C. W. Law-

ENROLLMENT 
ESTIMATE TO 
BE SURPASSED

Junior High School 
Now “ Running 

Over”

TW ELVE BUSES 
ARE NECESSARY

New Record for 
Seaplane Is Set 
By British Flier

____w ,  „  „  w i S T i i .Y 'a S i i 'S S S i S :  " * £ * ’£ * ■  "■ ;fr
M . - r v i a . h - i i - m d U c o m i m - e  t . w  i _ .  t  w . c « K .  a . ,  h . o * m , ” S S ,  Singling Buys

PAYING FROM PAMPA WEST TO 
CARSON LINE OFSIRED-COST 

OF RIGHT-OF-WAY IS PROBLEM

“Not Guilty” Say 
Men Arrested on 

Theft Charges
Bonds of Prank Ammons and Prank

a* soon as the company learned he was C. Crockett. Raymond Howard. John [of the Bristish Schneider cup team.;• propagandist ^tem pting to influence , McKamey, S. D McDonald, C. A B a rt-; down ,  marlted courst, of
th* naval mid mllitory policies of the I le ft j three kUometers here Jo break all the I ---------

Fourth w eek-W . H. Mathis. P. E. speed records in the world and set a NEW YORK, Sept. 10

Pteps necessary to secure paving from Wakler. who were arrested in connec- 
Pampa to the Carson ?bnn*y line were ’ lon wit*1 t*le attempted burglary of 

Q n J  C o m p e t i t o r s  discussed at length lust night by di- ,the *®fe ' n the o u  a,'d Business Mens

United States government.
—— — j Boyd. Ben Lockhart, W. D. Benton.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. < *y-A  letter j P. O. Sanders, B. T  Watt. I. E. Howard, 
made public today from Richard Wash 1 Clyde Holloway. Emmet LePors. D. R.

Henry. W. B. Wilson. J. A. Pearson. J.

rectors of the B. C. D. and Lewis O. >c ûb Sunday night, were set at $1,500 
t„hn Cox, commissioner of this precinct. eac*1 'n the examining trial yesterday

afternoon by Justice of Peace C. E.
new mark of 308.8 miles an hour. 

Clocked by a new timing device, the

Ringling, who started as a singmg Commissionei c o x  stated that by c  
clown, rules as supreme ringmaster ol cutting highway paving contracts let

burn Child, former ambassador to Italy 
to Senator W. E. Borah, suggesting that 
the proposed Investigation of the ac
tivities o f William B Shearer, big- 
navy advocate, should be extended to

lobbying of church A. A. Pierce. Safn McClellan

results of which were announced m o.c the circus world today. several months ago 20 per cent he was The two merl are being bold *n the
rtv mirrhna* nf f.vr nf hi- inremrat1 ,ljlt to **t aside slightly more than rount>’ Jal1 awaiting action of the By purchase of five of his foremost grand Jury. In the trial yesterday.

char's average for four con- competitors, the last of the famous of here on highway 33. This sum includ ' '’ "th P‘ca(I not suilty. They identified

and pacifist organizations.

Cotton Ring In
Texas Is Probed

TEXARKANA. Sept. 10. Of}—Inves- 
Ufatton of an alleged "cotton seed 
trust1' which Congressman Wright 
Batman estimated might cost Texas 
farmers $28,000 this year is In the 
hands of Attorney General Pollard.

Congressman Patman charged, in a 
latter to the attorney general, that the 
cotton aeed Oil Interests controlled 
many gins, had divided the gins up

A Meador. Lee Harrah. J. C. Gray. ,h a lf lhr<" ’ hours aft* r the actual

8. WilUams*"JU*L. Mc^ tI ^ a ' B ' ^ t i v c  dashes over the course on a ^ ^ ^ o l X l L ' I h w s T n  ! «  Vl5.0M’ puT7n"Ac7ow‘ ^ m 7u m 7 'ag o  itook dlsl!/ af ed ^  the
Keshev r  P Tohnson P B Mooned Southampton water was 388.8 miles an of the largest group of tent shows in ; nrofect ment as b*in8 their own. Officers also

’ ’ ‘ hour, or 36 11 miles an hour better the world, including their talent, men- ' took two guns from the car in which
than I he new record established last ageries. equipment, and winter quar-| Dilficulty of obtaining the 100-foot th wprf, SHUrlj? when arrested 

■'‘ " ‘ “ i " '  "• *»• —  “ ■= n , r» ter* right-of-way asked by the state high- "  ,
bury, C. V. Tulley. E W. McJunkin. Satmda; by Plying Officer R. L R ters. department and lack of defin ite1 The burglary was frustrated
M S. Gibson. M J McOarrity. L. D Atcherle; in the Schneider cup race The shows which have been added to | locaytj„ nPof highwav 33. A east of h ereiWhen m,,mbfrs ptltered the club room

Plight Lieutenant G. H. Stainforth. the Ringling group are Sells-Floto. I . , ni_ . • . . . Sunday night as men were trying to
who preceded Orlebar with a gloster- j Hagenbeck Wallace animal s h o w . ? re probltms f . 0 6 *0 on* lopen the safe.
napisr six. also bettered Atcherley's Sparks'. John Robinson's and the A1 tracts can be let. The right-of-way 10 ; ---------------- — ----------------
retold With a mark of 336.3 miles an j G  Barnes wild animal show. n(OW feet' a"d  the county and pre-

' The properties were purchased from clnct fftvor an * * *  cost
j the American Circus corporation in a 
1 transaction, which friends of the show-

Rlder, J. A Ashby. F. J. Thomas. B. R 
White, R. S. Jordan, R. E. Convene 
Lawton Hoffer. R. A. Smith. E. S 
Vicars. hour.

Fifth week—T. S. Skibiski. John K 
Sweet, E. P. Vanderburg. D. E. Csc'l. 
M. L. Bush, J. R. Spearman Earl R're. 
Floyd Roberts. C. H. Hendrix, Ed W 
Jones. 8. O. Moore, Ralph Arnold. O. 
Frashler, M. J. Warmlniski. Roy Sul'i- 
van, J. E. Ward. Peter Kirk, Ennis

of the 100-foot width would be so great 
that sufficient funds would not re
main for the district's share in theCorrespondence Is . ,_  I  _  _ ,  ,  man said, involve* several million d o l - ,

Popular Method lars. The exact figure was not disclosed t *)av n®’
f  f  W n r l r  There are about 5,000 persons empoy- Tlle Pampa district’s financial con-

■ ed in the newly acquired shows and*j dition with respect to the $400,000 bond
compared with 1,600 in the present iasue »  excellent, Mr. Cox reported. A

10-cent levy is sufficient to pay the

Rraniff Ship 
Fails to Arrive— 

McClory Helps
CANYON, sept 10. .S p ec io l.-W ith  ngl|ng Brothsrs. Barnum and Ballpy

them-and that they were p a y -iJones- M. B. Davis, Henry Thut, c .  E. the openjng 0f tlie fall session of the, , .
lng far below the market price for White. J. T. Richandson. J O Moore- Wfs( Tfxas 3tatp Teachers college on j * .
cotton seed. v  E Patheree. G. If Br.iwn. W. g , p.fm bfr 18 thf. coHege will begin Its ‘  ^

E. Davis, W. L. ShfHon. E. C n.irre t. , . f . , th f) ,d f  cor_ the five shows would be operated
T. R. Saxon, H. T. Bender. J .D . K in -, ‘ ^  “  individual units although there
nison E F  Thomas. C. B. Stallings.' P y might be some interchange of talent.
John Bell Jr.. J. R. Moore. L. D. Pitt! I "***•  have been requests for the cor- , ----------------— ----------------
man, W. E. Duncan. Loys Caldwell, i ^ " d e n c e  buUeUn from prospect.yo p v - .  i  p  I _
R E Klnaer T B Hines svdents In  121 different counties in D l S p U t e u  D O Y  1 8

Sixth Week—John Haggard. Clyde Texas- and from several localities in G i v e n  N a m e  T o d a y

* * * * • • • • » *
• THE WEATHER VANE
• • • • • • • • • •

WEST TEXAS: Pair in north, part
ly cloudy In south portion tonight and 
Wednesday; cooler In extreme south - _____ _ Nelson Dodson. T. R. Walker. New Mexico. Oklahoma, Kansas and SPOKANE, Wash., Sept. 10. OPS—  A

A. 8. Parker. F. E, Durham. W. A . ! Louisiana.

—AND A SMILE 
HEW YORK—It Is Just as important 

tor a wife to keep heraelf attractive 
as It Is for her to keep the house 
clean, in the opinion of Jeanette G. 
Brill. Brooklyn magistrate When Mrs 
Bessie Schmierer complained of her 
husband to attentions in other quart- 
efo, the magistrate imposed the fol- 
Krtrtng sentence on the complainant 

' "0®  to the nearest drug , store, get 
yourself some rouge, powder and lip 
stick and make yourself attractive to 
your husband.”

Dr. A. McClory, refinery head and 
interest and share of the principal next >aviation enthusiast, today come to the 
year, as compared with 70 cents under , . . .  _
old valuations assistance of three persons who after

Paving on the LeFors road and the buV|n8 tickrts for Oklahoma Ctty by 
highway north from the city awaits Braniff air line learned that service 
settling of the recently com piled  grad- had been suspended for a day. The 
ing. All work done so far h. boen paid p ampa Refining Company's five-pas- 
for by the district, but c ration of pIanr was pressed- mto ^ v lc e
the state is-expected for .u c pav ng and the tr, ve)ers M  0„  schedule tlme
activity. Should the stat "«pt the _
designation of 33-A nort! n Pampi. Thls mornlnB the three P * * «> ««s
an underpass in or the city were sitting full o f wrath and fury at

the B C. D. office. They had Just 
been informed that the Braniff air

portion tonight; warmer in north I A. s. Parker, r . e . uurnam. w « .  i ---------------  12 1-2-year-old boy who had been with-
portlon Wednesday 'Back, C. L. Pettit, J. G. Noel, A. C. j During 1929-30 more than 400 stu-<jout a surname since birth,because of

■ • 1 McKay, W. C, Bradford, W. A. B r a t d e n t s  took courses by mail. The major- a dispute as to his paternity today ’-' Caid be necessary.
ton, E. H. Baird, I. B. Hughey, I. C. ity were teachers but included1,in the (bore the name of George William Jh "*
Howlett, Tom Collins, H. L. Groves, list were preachers, business men, club;Frenger as the result of a court dc- C a n a d i a n  Enjoys ,ines had canccl,ed its blane flight
C. C. Ragland. J. A. Hood, B. C- Priest, women, accountants, clerks, and House- cision.
Willard Me Ad am. M £). Bentley. C. wives. In fixing the name, Judge Fred Witt
M. Eudy, W  8. Willis, R. E. Montgom-I -------------— ---------------  declared he could not determine
ery, M. O  Williams, Jack Cooke, W SOUSA IN WRECK j whether the boy was the son of
8. Copeland. E. B. 8tevens, M. D. WALSKNBURO. Colo., Sept. 10. UP) ; Gedirge. William Bentley or Henry
Howard. L. D. Olll. N. U WeUon. J. L. 
Casey, Andy Word. W. B Rutherford. 
W. E. Stockstill. O. Plnnell. Tom Car- 
ruth. H. O. Cox. 8. W. $rown 

Seventh Week—A. 8. Cambern. P. H.

(See COUBT, Page 8)

{

;from Amariljo to Oklahoma City, 
F U 'S t  Natural Gas scheduled to stop in Pampa this mom -

CANADUN. Sept. ,10.— (Special).— 
Canadian recently entered the ranks 
of Panhandle towns which are served

Although he was shaken up in a Frenger, but that since the mother w as! by na'ural gas.
train wreck at Capps, 13 miles south
west of here, yesterday, John Phillip 
Sousa, noted band master, continued 
his Journey by motor car to Trinidad,

cert there last night.

legally married to the latter at the A f.jr  Mayor Albert Knolenberg had 
time of the child's birth, his name | lighted the first gas which poured
should be Prlnger. I through a standpipe pr; the oourt-

Both Bentley and Frenger had been | bouse, a large number of consumers
Colo., and directed his band in a con- married to the same woman, and bnth turned the gas from the mains into

claimed the boy after her death. • the pipes in their home.

lng.
Dr. McCltfry heard of the cancelled 

flight and of the three disappointed 
passengers. "I'll take them to Okla
homa City in the company plane." he

And he did. "Whenever I can be 
of any assistance to the Braniff air 
line, don’t fall to let me know." he

Population Increase Is 
Reflected Very 

Distinctly
An unexpectedly heavy enrollment in 

all departments of the ctty schools dur
ing tlie three registration days preced
ing the opening of the term and the 

' first day of the session was proof oS 
the increase in Pampa's stable popu- 

| lation. Indications were that the esti
mated total enrollment of 2300 students 
tor the year would be surpassed within 
the first few weeks of school, when th* 
enrollment likely will not have reached 
its maximum for the year.

The Junior high school this morn
ing was "running over," as Supt. R , B.

- Fisher expressed it; the high school was 
'crowded; and each of the twelve buses
bringing pupils from the oil camp* and 
other outlying districts waa carrytcg 
its capacity.

increase East Ward
( Following the registration o f pup«*
- in the grade schools it was found nebas 
sary to decrease the area of Central

i ward and increase the size of Boat ward.
. to equalize somewhat the enrollment Of 
I the two schools.
j Bupt. Fisher has announced the fo l
lowing new designation for East W ard: 
Beginning at the north limits o f the 
city on Duncan street, the line will fo l-  

| low south along the middle o f thtf 
j street to Yeager street., thence on Yea
ger street to to Sunset drive. On Sun
set .drive the line is to be Interpreted 
to include both sides of the street 
in East Ward Moving to Park avenue, 
the line will follow south to Browning 
avenue, thence west on Browning ave
nue to Gillespie street, thence south to 
the railroad tracks. Pupils living on the 
west side ot Gillespie street will attend 
Lamar school, which is the Central 
ward grade school. Other lines will re
main the same, according to present 
plans, Mr. Fisher said.

More Boses Needed 
The fleet of buses was Increased to 

twelve for this school term. It includes, 
in addition to those used last year, two 
Chevrolet double-duty vans, each o t 
which can be arranged to carry t l  

[children, and a big new Ford bus.
Joe Shelton, who has been superln- 

itendant of buses ever since the service 
was added to the school system, this 
year will have eleven drivers working 
under his direction. Floyd Coffin, who 
was a driver last year, will be assis
tant manager.

Joe Sheiton will continue to drive a 
bus himself, as well as supervise *H 
mechanical work. Floyd Coffin, a senior 
of last year who drove a  bus, will be 
assistant manager and mechanic. The 
other drivers will be high school boyai

Rogers Trial Is
of Slow Progress

NEW BRAUNFELS. Sept. 10. OP}— 
Two additional jurors were accepted 
tentatively today In the trial here e f 
Mrs. Rebecca Bradley Rogers, charged 
with robbery with firearms In connec
tion with the holdup o f the Farmers' 
National bank at Buda, Texas, in 1030. 
Five jurors were accepted yesterday, 
the first day of the trlid. ^ v 

Opinion was expressed by District 
Attorney Fred L. Blundell o f Lockhart, 
chief of the prosecution, that the Jury 
would be completed today from the 
remaining 82 veniremen o f  a  panel Of 
112.

Three Jurors were accepted during 
yesterday's daylight sessions, end two 
more were placed in the box after a 
tedious night session. /

ON TWO-WEKK VISIT 
Mrs. August Gordon left this after

noon for a two-week visit in 
Topeka and Kansas City.

f<«■
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C A M A P IN S  BEAN S, FOU N D IN 
A J X IC O , CONTAIN TU B LARVAE 
O F -SM ALL ARTTHS, W HICH, B V  
"THEIR. M OVEM ENTS-, M A K E . 
T « E  B E A N S  UUHf> A B O U T  
TH E LARVAE THEN S A M  
O 3C O 0N S in s id e  a n d  l a t e r .
EMERGE THROUGH A

^  °00«. WHICH 
H A S B E E N  W OVEN

S h u t  w ith  s i l k e n  ^
t h r e a d s . —

G i v e  a n o  ■Va h 'b

YKMoat, PoP- MV 
OLD CUSTUtS FEEL 
PBETTy 6 0 0 0  AT 
7WAT— I  \»iOOU>NT 
/MAkC THE RIOS 
F 6 t u  Ba d  Fo r  

THE W ORLD Jf 1

WWXTS THE I O C A ?  A l l
TJi£ R id s  ABE Do w h TOvwJ
Boviw cowboy son* an'

UEQE Voo COWE OUT
j h - V \  OOtSSfeD u v £  u

OH BABY. HOME AGAIN \ >
o h ! UM1. VT‘S SURE GREAT
TO s e t t l e  # o w n  in  t h c  *
OLD CHAIR THAT'S WORN TO J 
FIT AN® TO THINK THAT ' 
l  CAN EN JOY IT FOR T\Ao  
BAYS YC T BEFORE GOING TO 

THE OfFlCC.OH BOYfTHlS 
- K V  IS  COMFORT * ^ { o

P o p . m y  h e a v e n s  * t h e  m ic e  '
HAVE BEEN ALL OVER THE SHELVES 
HERE AN THC KITCHEN. A WOULDN'T 

THINK OF TOUCHING A THING UNTIL 
YOU'VE THROWN EVERYTHING ON

THEM in t o  t h e  /
W  ASH. BARREL X /T T

PAMPA D

Daily N«w* 1 lent of 206,392,000 boo 
1 nages. Of course, it was

npsolj
PHILIP R  POND 

Manager
I B. HINKLE 

Editor

1 campaign year and the Demo- 
, i  cratic candidate was officially

adeqoaidy oo»*r regarded by the dry organiza
f county event* * --------Jd. I tions as the

'• fy riu rjU E S
Quit kicking abont the mud.

How about a report in this 
'matter, John?

N» * •
TJ^s same,- Dalhart scribe 

Ttell# us that Pampa is on the
candidate of the and don’t expect

liquor interests.” So the print- fr<T  offi U8 who. werKe hf r‘- . ,. ' , uefore the first paving brick,era were extraordinarily busy. ; * * • -
Dut the League "was only Floydada is having soma 

one of the propaganda founts, noiseless good will trips— no 
The W. C. T. U. sent out 50,- band, no speeches, no parades

sympathy p™sperityand sucker maps of 
. . . . . i __ _ 'the peddlers and grafters.

Tome to think of it, we know 
be is right in both instances. 
Dalhart is on the same lied;. 
And those professional get- 
f heir-money boys don’t fail to 
give a town plenty of publi-1000,000 pages from national w <“ hereby invite floydada to ^  That j th e ,

- —  -  -  "*v “ '•»" We just never they ever do and jtg aJ d0frj?on_

”  All rt$tlts o f ^publication of special 
nupatenes herein alao are reserved.

headquarters, in addition to) paY U8 a cal1- . „ ,w  „  „ „
! 50.000 song books, 750,000 fould extend a real welcome ed cost, servic& t that 
; blotters/ 28,000 playlets. 32,- i1? * bunch of rah rah boys in; • .  *
j 0 0 0  handbooks, 1 9 5 ,0 0 0  pam- i their unnatural poses anyhow.
jl.hlcts, 250.000 pledge cards'Sometime* it is rather ndicii- iba£nDca„ edq a aqua“  in thl
and 5000 medal co n te s t r e - lous to see a bald headed mer-1 . ''al1 u. a . 11 l neana ° ” 0 0  meaai contest re whose w aist line is shout ,eal sense, but it will be afteraiTRsrjtiPTinA- rates citers. The National Woman S;  ’ wno-so " aisl one IS about h . hall-auditorium is

- 8* ™  Democratic law  Fnforeement °00 per cent too prominent out * 0 na"  v IIl num i.By carrier ta p»mp« m mocratic Law truorcemeni t i ’ t „  erected. Some of the names it
...................... .......  J*®? , League issued more than 100,-; trying to emu ate a college h . Called in muddv wea

Months . . . . , .................... ffw '000  conies of an a n t i S m ith  ,reshman on class day. W e i .n a s  o t e n  calle? «n muciay wea-,*1-7# I oo" copies or an anti-bmitti fay()r some trjps by ^ampana, th£Lare unprintable. |
to neighboring cities or. their 
special days— just good friend
ly trips unhampered by special 
motives.

| League issued more than 100,
monthg .......................... . *i.7b j 000 copies of an anti-Smith

.. months ......- ........  ••“ periodical during the cam-in Psmpa snd adjoining coun-, paiffn The Methodiflt Board
, Year ..................... ................. . - * *  •<> of Temperance, Prohibition
**onthJ ....................... . and Public Morals flooded the
Month ao country with millions of leaf-

n̂iail outside of aray county and |et» giving “ the truth about the 
counties $1.00 *iquo traffic and its candidate”

w r

------; ..............  $7.oo uquor tramc ana itscanaiaate inuugm on u«
‘.‘.‘ .'.‘.’ .’ .’.’ " -wl"..*-* fi™ besides continuing; as usual to Robison; Texas
he ......- ................  * * * ' send its “ Clipsheet” to 10,000 what puzzled by
i to th i pi'Riir newvspai>er editors and “ The involving him ai

• • *
Sure, there’s much in a 

name. The education board 
I bill is void because a caption 
j was faulty. The legislature 
ought to hang up a sign like 

i that o f the small boy’s: “ This 
cat”.

•  *  *
NOTICE TO THE Pt'BLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
ch»iu< ter standing, or reputation ol 
*oy  individual, firm, concern, or cor- 

that may appear in the col- 
the Pampa Dally News will 

lladly corrected when called to the 
utloii of the editor. It is not the tn- 

of this newflArper to injure any ual. firm. SHMsoiporntlon. and 
_  ms will be rrtBBe. when warrant- 

ia prominently as was thc wrong- 
published reference or article.

I  BOYS’ WORK ENTHU
S I A S T S  could get in som * jrood 
effort* if they.backed the li'29 
HaH-V'PKters. The boys are not 
especially in need of ftncncing, 
but they do need the interest 
qf the community and espe
cially the presence of the older, 
folk at their games.

• ’• *
If the attendance is good the 

financial problem disappears. 
Wl* school faculty, the 
coaches, the students, and the

interest

Thought on death of J. T.
was some- . 

the litigation j18 a
editors and “ The j involving him an* the land H

Voice” to till Methodist min- i question, but his tens of thou- . ‘One-way , or narrow con- 
isters. The Year Book also sands of friemft never lost faith Crete roads for the country folk 
tells how prohibition education in his motives. His rearing of j  may be o. k. from one view-

fifteen children— orphans like I point at least— one. way from 
he himself was— is one of the the farm to the city. We 
appealing chapters of his life. ’ understand, however, that sta- 

* * » tistical accounts indicate two-
Editors are so often called way traffic of late in this re- 

upon to exercise duties outside ward
'd their routine work that the * * . * . .
writer took some’ delight in j Legal protection for ideas is 
asking Editor John McCarty j sought. And if accomplished 
of Dalhart recently to do some- j we suppose the descendants of 
tiling about trains holding up j the old philosophers will try to 
us tourists at crossings there, cash in.

was spread through seven or 
eight million copies of Presby
terian periodical literature in 
1!>2R and through various: 
other religious publications.

In ten months, the League 
reports, it issued 186 press 
statements and a “ very conser
vative estimate show’s that at 
least 14,688,000,000 inches of 
newspaper space— much of it 
on the front page— was ob
tained by these statements.” 

Ammunition for prohibition 
workers was sent out in vast 
quantities and tbe research 
department of the World Lea
gue Against Alcoholism has 
catalogued more than 10,000 
publications on alcohol and 
alcoholism, prepared “ an enor
mous number”  of statisticalteam appreciate the ___ _ ______ ■  __ _________

and presence of the people ^  tables and has obtained con- 
tfce city. The pep squads and . tracts for more than 1200: 
Other departments the showings of its own motion >
schools perhaps offer most en- picture based on Professor 
eduragement, but the ::n re irvjnjf Fisher’s book, “ Prohi- 
Mct of a big crowd of backers j.itions at Its Worst” . There

s h w u S

is Stimulating to an athlete, as 
anyone knows who has ever 
df&wn inspiration from this 
lourCe.

Public interest will do much 
toward preserving* the proper 
morale and spirit in a :«jua l. 
Adult interest will go far to- 
$Mrd encouraging the young 
fM*?ers to keep training. No 
bfiV likes to fail his friends in a 
Crferis, as often happens when 
training is broken. Proper 
Sportsmanship in the bleachers 
induces the ideal attitude on 
the field.
«  *  *  *Vjid'ootfiall is not merely a __
game for those on the field, i ” “d 
H is a wholesome activity of 
modem boyhood in which the 
community may have a greater

Krt than it often imagines.
f  there is no substitute for 

attendance at the contests.

are several prohibition movies 
available.

The scope of the League’s I 
propaganda work as described 
in the Year Book can only be 
.hinted at in this short space. 
Great wads of information are 
on tap for anyone interested in 
prohibition who applies. 
Thousands of “ temnerance”  
meetings are held, and no one 
contemplating one need lack 
for suggested programs, can
ned speeches and speakers.

Speakers and w’orkers of the 
Intercollegiate Prohibition As
sociation visited 412 univer
sities and colleges last year for 
discussion programs, forums 

conferences. Addresses 
were given in 165 college 
chapels and 378 regular class 
sessions and the workers made, 
it is estimated, personal con
tacts with some 110,000 stu-! 
dents.

SOUTH AMCRA 
WHEN A N 6 f

•hstb u p o h  the «e ,
AS4NOVHH* HIM a :
ukui o u r . D O M esr
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A  MEAN
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RODNEY DUTCHER 
WASHINGTON —  The effect) 
GvtMes* and extent of organiz-i 
et| dry propaganda or educa-1, 
tfen In schools, colleges, news- 

i n  and churches, and as 
Ih last year’s presidential 
lign, is outlined in the I 

[?hUy published Anti-Saloon 
,gue Year Book for 1929.

Whether you call it propa
ganda or education, here is ofie 
Wf the main explanations of 
dry superiority. l-ately the 
mets'havc been trying, through 
MBrefRl research and dignified 

•ai citations, to offset some 
_ it. But it is doubtful whe- 
jer they can ever find such 
rge afid ready-made markets 

Sir their propaganda as the 
ry*nave in the churches and 

the schools.
Last year the Anti-Saloon 

Jjeague publishing house print
ed 6,991.650 pamphlets and 
(ta fiet l, 3,730,097 copies of the 
Affiefiran fsaue—the principal 
Ar\’ publication —  536,355 
epfies df other prohibition

FRECKI.ES
and H i *

FRIENDS

What’s 
the Idea?

SWELL- 1  GcSTTk 6 0  OUT 
AsV TAKE a  y ia l r  a Roono 
TRE AJ6USH 8013 hood  AN' 
;stt posh ENEftYTMiMg 

L o o k s  S i f i c t  i v t  
6CMB a

1 OOAT TUiMK 
You should
vnEa C YOOG

CCNI0OY SUIT 
v------OJTUOUSU.'

YOU SEC 1st THE Flftsr PLACE ITS
MOT the  th in g  To  y iEAB ABOUND 
TonaN AMO THEN TOO, NONE OF 
THE OTHER QoyS HAVE 
SUITS 7t) MIEa R , SO IP 
I  vh&(3£. You TD 
SET inSio ANy 
CESOLAR CLOTHES

Yvejrtodicals,
iS w *
books 

IN
lapeo

1« W m  b Big Yf
The Year Book figures show 

that all this was the eq^uiva-

1,540,885 letter-M 
ahd envelopes, 44,250; 
find 1,615,998 charts, 

pfeafears, window cards and mis- 
cAHaneous items.

MOM’N
POP

Pop Shirk* 
Hi* Home •

f t o W m * f

Bw

A sa  JUST LOOK AI JWS M Csi ONE. OP T S t 
HIRES HUB OKI* LEAKING VnD C *nt 

r THROUGH 1HE CCILINR.VOU’LL 70 0E7 THE. 
[ SH0VCL AH0 CLEAN THIS UR.S^O \ FOUND 

nOTH^ IN 7HE RUGS URS7MRA SNR tV «Y  
LAST ONE OF THEM WILL HAVE TO BE 

JrVJNC ON THE -  L INE

f  HI, FOP*\NHAT’%
THC IDEA ; YOU* . 

VACATION IBWT UP 
rovt. A COUPLE OF 
DAYS Y tT  ?

v
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of visitors aw  expected, likewise will 
be handled through the council or 
committees named by it. it was decid-

Young Matron Is 
Hohoree of Dinner 
Party Sunday

Mrs. Walter Sill, a new member of 
Pampa s younger set. was the compll- 

i men ted guests at a birthday dinner 
given Sunday evening •toy Mrs Paul 
Kastske.

1 A color scheme of yellow and green 
was developed with charming effect in 
table appointments and the menu, fy  
yellow cake, topped with green add
yellow candles, served as a center- 
piece, with a green or yellow candle 
marking each plate. The candle m o
tif was repeated in the menu.

Covers were laid for Mr. and MrS. 
Sill. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hoffman, the 
hostess and Nr. Kaslske.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mi. tme Irene and Cornell* (5wens.

daughters of Mrs. J. Raymond Browne, 
returned home yesterday, after spend
ing several weeks with their grand- 
parents at Hammond They visited in 
Waco and Marlin, also, during the va
cation. Mamie Irene is a high school 
student, and Carnelle. a grade school 
pupil .........

It was through the Council of Cliibs 
that the invitation to hold the 1030 
meeting in Pampa was extended the 
district federation at Its convention in 

! Snyder last April. The council In- 
! eludes the president and two elected 
representatives from each of the fol
lowing organisations: The City Coun
cil of Parent-Teacher associations, El 
Progresso club, Coterie club. Child 
Study club, the A. A. U. W. and Col
lege club. Wayside club. Twentieth 
Oenrtiry club, and the Business and 
Professional Women's club. Prom 
these organizations and others that 
may choose to enter the council will 
be chosen the' various convention 
committees. "

TUESDAY
The Order i f  thg Rainbow will hold 

Its annual election' of officers tn a re- 
regular meeting at • o'clock. A1 member 
are urged to  be present, and members 
of the O. E. 8. and Masons are cordially 
Invited to attend.

Entre Nous club will hold Its U tat 
meeting of the fall at the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Hickman. Bridge games will be
gin at 3:15 o'clock.

El Progresso club is to meet at 2:30 
o ’clock In the home of Mrs. J. M. 
McDonald. Mrs. John V. Andrews will 
be in charge of the program.

The Night Owl bridge club will be 
entertained by Mr. and ^frs. W M 
Murphy at their home in Borger. The 
members will assemble at the Radio 
News stand, leaving there at 6 o ’clock.

WEDNESDAY
Circle 3 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 

meet in the home-Of Mrs. O . D. Holmes 
at 2:30 o'clook.

Circle No. 2 of the Methodist W. M. 
8. will meet at 3 o'clock in the home 
0< Mrs. Oeorge W. Applebay, North 
Gray street.

The Altar society of Holy Souls 
church will meet at 2:30 o'clock In 
the home of Mrs. H. E. Zoller, Shell 
camp. ' ,

Circle 1 of the Baptist W. M. U. will 
meet at 3 o ’clock In the T. E. L. room 
at the church.

fWoMul TnRflus And Girts Under I f i V e a r s O I  Ad®

For Securing One or More 
Subscriptions to the

^  j  •’ i? 5 NOTICE
The' annual directors and members 

meeting of the Panhandle Mutual AM
Assoeiatino, ol Miami. Texas, will be 
held on Saturday. September 14th, at 
2:00 p. m , at the First State Bank of
Miami, Texas.
. JOE F. COFFEE. Secretary.

In CongressSister of Pampa 
Women Married 
in Amarillo

The wedding of Miss Elizabeth Mey
er and Mr. Boone Kendall McRey- 
nolds. which took place yesterday aft
ernoon In Amarillo, is of interest here. 
Inasmuch as the bride is a sister of 
Mrs. James C. Phillips and Mgs. David 
M. Warren of this city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips, their son, Jimmie, Jr„ and 
small daughter. Ruth Courtney, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren attended the 
wedding and the reception which fol
lowed. Mr. Phillips' father, W. H. 
Phillips of Oklahoma City, also was 
among the guests.

The marriage was solemnized at 5 
o'clock, at tiie home of the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meyer. 320 
Sunset Road. The Rev. G. L. Yates.

By the Associated Press
Senate began tariff debate with 

discussion of Simmons resolution to 
mske available information on losses 
and profits o f taxpayers who1 benefit 
by increased rates.

Senator Norris, republican, Nebras
ka. introduced resolution to bar W il- 

, |lam S. Vare of Pennsylvania from seat 
In senate and asked immediate decl- 

! ston. •
i  Amendment to tariff bill to make all 
its rates applicable to goods from the 
Philippines now duty ffee Introduced 
by Senator Broussard. Democrat. Lou
isiana.

Nominations of Leland Harrison of 
Illinois to be minister to Uruguay and 
Theodore Roosevelt to be governor of 
Porto Rtso submitted by President 
Hoover.

Senator Heflin, democrat, Alabama, 
urged Henry Ford to submit another 
bid for Muscle Shoals.

William E. Brock of Chattanooga 
took seat as senator from Tennessee 
os successor to late Senator Tyson.

Saturday September 14th
Tickets Good Afternoon or even,. Sat. Sept. 14th.wenty years with 

H i t f t  J H N lB s e v e re  stomach
f l  ~w'  w'vmr b T trouble I had very 
K  J  little appetite ^nd
I n  "" ^  H  nothing seemed to 

agree with me. I 
H  j t j f  was always taking
■ f  < N dM R frf some kind °* medi- 
r  . '  • • • cine for constipa-

tton and bilious
ness and became

so nervous I could hardly sleep at 
night. 1

“The way Sargon took hold of my 
case was marvelous. My appetite
came back, all the stomach trouble 
disappeared and every ache and pain 
went away. I've gained weight and 
sleep like a child. Sargon Soft Mass 
Pills ended my consti|iat!on and bili
ousness and I Just can't find words 
to express how thankful I am ft>r all 
this wonderful treatment has done for 
m e ."-j*rs . ■ V. FT. Spurlin. 3642 Ada 
St.. Fort Worth.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents.

THURSDAY
The East Ward Farent-Teachcr as

sociation will convene at the school 
building at 2:45 o ’clock. All patrons of 
the school ar invited to attend and 
affiliate with the P.-T. A.

The High. School Parent-Teacher as- 
soclation Will meet at 3 o ’clock at the 
high school

A social and business meeting of the 
Friendship class o f the Methodist Sun
day school will be held tn the oburch 
parlors at 3 o ’clock. Mrs. Edwin Vi
cars. Mrs. Fred Gary, and Mrs. Robert

fireplace as a background. Tall white 
tapers in silver tapers stood on the 
mantel above, and at each side of the 
altar orchid floor baskets held pink 
roses and orchid asters, Tuesday:.

Senate meets at noon to continue 
tariff debate and take up Norris reso
lution to bar William S. Vare from
seat.

Senate naval committee takes action 
on request of Senator Borah, republi
can. Idaho, to investigate activities Of 
William B. Shearer In. opposing dis
armament.

introducing 
the bride's chosen colors in the effect.

As the pre-nuptial solo Emil F. Mey
ers. tenor, sang De Koven's "O. Prom
ise Me." with piano accompaniment by 
Mrs. Meyers. Mendelssohn’s “ Wedding 
March" was played as the bridal cou
ple appeared. Neither had an a t 
tendant.

The bride wore a beautiful white 
satin gown of graduated hemline. In 
stead of a veil, she wore a closely fit
ted cgp-shaped hat. exquisitely fashion 
ed of handmade point lace which the 
bridegroom's mother had worn at her 
wedding. White bride's roses and valley 
lilies formed her bouquet, from which 
shewers of rlbons fell to the hem of her 
her skirt. •

Mrs. Reynolds Is the youngest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meyer. 
She is a gifted pianist, and a mem
ber of the faculty of the Amarillo 
College of Music. A popular member of 
Amarillo society. spe has been the 
hor.oree of many smart affairs since the 
announcement of her engagement sev
eral weeks ago.

Mr. McReynolds. who formerly lived 
in Waco, has been associated with the 
Amarillo Bank and Trust company the 
last several years. He is the son o l 
Mrs. C. C. Ivine of Waco.

Upon their return from a trip to 
points of interest in New Mexico. Mr. 
and Mrs. McReynolds will make their 
home in Amarillo.

FRIDAY
The Blue Bonnet bridge club will be 

entertained by Mrs. J. O. Christy, who 
has announced the game for 2:30 
o'clook. ,

The first fall meeting o f the Child 
Study club win be held at 2 :30 o'clock 
In the home of Mrs. T. M. Barnard.

See 600 Wild Animals, 1000 Actors, 50 Clowns
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS WILL GIVE ANY 
BOY OR GIRL ONE TICKET TO THE CIRCUS

New City Hall Is
Begun at Canadian

FRIDAY
WEDNESDAY

Circles 3 and 4 o f  the Methodist W. 
M. 8 .' will hold a Joint session at the 
Church at 3 o ’clock. Mrs. W. G. Cald
well W in  conduct «  Bible lesson.

For securing one new subscriber or two tickets for 2 subscribers. A 
new subscriber is someone who has not been receiving the Pampa 
Daily News for the last thirty days. Coupon printed below must be 
signed by new subscriber and accompanied by check, money order or 
eaah: and if mail delivery order it must be accompanied by check, 
money order or cash for $2.75,for 6 months. No subscription taken 
for lest than 6 months for mail delivery.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.FRIDAY . .V .
ChitT Study club will meet at 2:30 

o'clock in the home of Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah, North Frost street, Instead of 
at the home of Mrs. T. H  Barnard as 
first scheduled. Tam pa Shoe and 

Harness ShopSATURDAY;
The first o f the A. A. U. W. and Col

lege club luncheons will be held at the 
Schneider hotel at 12:15 o ’clock. All 
members have not been reached by 
th e telephone committee m ay make 
reservations by calling Mrs. Robert 
Chafin, telephone No. 671-W, before 
• o’clock Thursday night. Eligible wo
men. who are not yiembers. but who are 
interested in Joining the club, are cor
dially Invited to attend the first lun- 
cHecn. making their reservations 
through Mrs. Chafin. •

SIGN THIS AND I CAN GO TO THE CIRCUS
FREE

RETURNS TO GOREE
W. E. Braly of Goree returned home 

yesterday, after spending a few days 
here with his brother, Clifford Braly 
and Mrs. Braly.

One Block West of 
Rex Theatre 

On Foster Avenue 
J. N. DEAN,

PAMPA DAILY NEWS.
Pampa, Texas 

Gentlemen:
In consideration of you giving this boy or girl, obtaining this new subscription 
a ticket to Robbins Bro6. Big Four Ring Circus, including the Side Show and 
the Wild Wert Show, please deliver the Pampa Daily News 13 weeks and 
thereaf'nr until ordered discontinued For which I agree to pay the carrier 
boy 20 cents per week. If you wish the paper to be delivered by mail en
close check for 32.75 which will pay your subscription for six months, which 
is the regular subscription price of the Pampa Dally News. All mail sub
scriptions must be paid in advance. I*am  not now a subscriber to The 
Pampa Daily News.
Name .....................................................................................................................................

McLean Merchants
B u y  First Cotton

McLEAN, 8ept. 10.— I Special).— A 
premium of 3151.60. raised by the mer
chants and business of McLean, was 
given A. P Briscoe, who raised the 
first bale of cotton brought here for 
ginning this season.
^.The bale, ginned by*4mith Brothers 
gin, weighed 495 rpklnds and sold for 
20 3-4 cents pej/pounci

[eaters and Blankets
Wool Filled, S;i' ?n Bound EndsH ie territorial government and 

the United States biological survey 
have united to reduce the annual 31.- 
000.000 loss caused by predatory ani
mals in Alaska. Just from Factory— $4.95

The W orld’s Most Natural Log Heater’Council of Clubs 
Decides Upon a 
Convention Policy

The 1930 convention of the Seventh 
district Federation of Women's clubs, 
which will be held here next spring, Jf, 
to be financed through a central com
mittee to be selected by the Council 
o f Clubs and Its president, Mr*- C. E. 
Hutchins, according to a decision of 
the council, which met yesterday aft
ernoon at the First Christian church 
for its first session of the new club 
year. Other features of the important 
annual meeting, for which hundreds

State . ................................................ .......................... ....................... ....................'
Bring or mall this subscription to The Daily News Office as soon as you re
ceive it Immediately upon verification ticket will be awarded.
(Have some one that you know sign the above coupon by telling that person 
that you wish to »*e the clrcu*>.
Subscriptions will be received and Robbins Bros. Circus tirkrts riven out up 
and until 3 p. m., cirrus D.iy, Saturday. September 14.

ithern Display Co
General Outdoor 

Advert’
"Quality Higher Than Price1

using
Let fig Figure Your

Neon and Electric Signs 
Siena of ell kinds

Display *Mtaus phone
212 E. Foster W. T. M m . N

307-309 West Foster Phone 105

SEE B U C K
iring^omeone with you 
jr  and get a WONDER HORSE

Beautiful French 
Oil Permanent 

Wave for
SILVER

And Entire Motion Picture Co.
And Hundreds of other International Fea 

ture Attractions,Eaton, Crane and Pike Papers lend dig 

nity to yotir office work.

sk for Information. 
I aim here to stay.

I teach permanent 
If my waves don’t pli

P  IlMlI

^
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SOLEMN MACK STARS GETTING GAY;
LEFTY, MICKEY, AL CHIDE HUGMEN

M

SPUDDERS ARE 
IDLE AS THEIR 

RIVALS CLIMB
BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated Press Sports Writer
Moisture pervaded Athletic park at ;

Wichita Palls yeesterday, and Jim 
Oalloway's Spudders were forced to 
twiddle their thumbs while the Shreve
port Sports climbed to within a game 
and one-half of the league pinnacle. |
Coming at any other time, the rain : 
probably would not have been unwel- j 
come at SpudderVille, but it scarcely | 
can benefit anything but crops just 
now.

T he Sports continued at their tre
mendous clip, slugging out a third ! 
straight victory over the Exporters. 9 
to 6. The rush o f Phelan's men is 
pumping interest into a race which a 
few days ago appeared to be dead on 
ita feet, "w ith  six days to go, the 
Louisiana nine still has an excellent 
chance to overhaul the leaders.

Six runs o ff Tink Riviere in the 
first two innings enabled the Sports 
to breeze through.easily, although they 
continued pecking away at Estlll later 
on. Wheelan led the assault with two
doubled and a single. Morrell was ill^|^|^^^|[HMWmi^MM
exactly a puzzle to the Shippers, but! Coming up for air after several seasons of silent suffering, these front-line Athletic ex- 
they could not overcome the early de- p ,rt<t are making the Yankees walk the chalk and are adding pointed chatter to prod them 
flclt' along.tn  the only other game, the Steers .
gninod tt c iose verdict over Houston. By JAY' VESSELS ! unfair, to refer to these quiet, mild
4 to 3. after the Buffs had staged aj (Associated Press Sports Editor) mannered masters of the diamond as

m
9

*

e*

KAICISEY 
IC O C H R A N E

J

thrilling ninth inning rally. Whitey j PHILADELPHIA. — "Jockeys," the 
Olazner, although rapped soundly, had j boys in baseball who ride the opposi- 
the Bisons blanked until the closing tton. usually are conspicuous by their 
period when they piled into him hard.! absence on Connie Mack’s ball clubs.
A homer by Roy Moore brought in two j But now there is no restraining such 
of the runs. A  spectacular shoe-string great Athletics stars as Grove, Sim- 
catch by Randy Moore prevented the mores and Cochrane when. In their i Simmons and Cochrane are the key 
Buffs tying the score. hour of victory, they meet and con- men in this pardonable persecution.

quer the Yankees before whom they During 1926. 1927 and 1928 when 
*  ~  had bowed In bitter campaigns of past the Athletics, a truly great team.

Simmons U. to seasons. ~__  fought gallantly but futtlely against
It would be inappropriate, perhaps the unbeatable Yankee machine, these

"Jockeys."
Yet, nowadays, whenever they tan

gle with the dejected Hugmen there 
is considerable wisecracking coming 
from their sector and it takes but one 
look to notice that Messrs. Grove,

Open September 17

Two Now Men In Harvester Line-Up 
Help to Offset Loss of Saltzman, 

Found Scholastically Ineligible
Scholastic ineligibility of Saltzman, j intact and likely in better playing con- 

promising halfback, is the first heavy ditkui than the locals. Baccus, captain 
blow to be dealt the chances of the ! and quarterback, will be remembered 
1929 Harvesters. No one took the rul- jas the outstanding light among the 
ing more sorrowfully than th i youth stars of the Estslline basketball team, 
himself, but to the coaches It meant f He was an all-state forward. * 
looking elsewhere for what was an | Baccus wiU ^  aanked by a l'80-pound 
apparently "arrived" backfield man. j fullback, who, it is feared, will pound 

Halfback prospects were increased in j the local line with vim and effective- 
number by one yesterday when Murrell \ ness. The rest of the Estelline eleven 
McFarland. 150-pound senior who play- i will probably fall beneath the Harves- 
ed last year with Weslaco, suited up. ter weight average.
Another newcomer of promise is Her- The opening game will be
man Green, formerly of Kellyville He pIayed at 3;30 0.clock at the grldiron 
weighs 190 pounds and has played j n o r t h  o f  t h e  Cook-Adams addition. W  
basketball one year but no football. ; p  (Doc) Campbell will probably be 
He is a Junior. , referee and Dr. H. H. Hicks the um-

Coaches Mitchell and Fox sent the j pire. Archie Lee Walstad. last year's 
big squad through a light workout yes- ! faststepping quarterback, will be head 
terday and planned to have another j linesman.
scrimmage today. The mentors are tak- organization of pep squads and other 
mg no chances with injuries m  this i student groups is being postponed 
cool weather. Plays are being worked j p«.nd,ng arrangement of schedules, but

ABILENE.
39th annual opening 
vyraity will be observed here September 
17, when registration tor freshmen and 
other new students begins. A program 
will be held at the university audiorium 
In the morning beginning at 10 o’clock

Authorities expect an enrollment of 
JJBO for the fall quarter and a total 
o f  over 1,500 for the year. This estimate 
to made on the basis of reservations in 
the men's and women's halls and the 
requests for information.

The coming quartef will Initiate the 
31sft year of the administration of Dr. 
J. D. Sandefer. president of the uni
versity. He closed his twenty years of 
service this month. During this time he 
has led in adding eleven buildings and 
a half million endowment to the insti
tution. and In securing universal re
cognition of the school's scholarship.

three Philadelphia stars recognized no 
superiors in their "own particular de
partments.

Grove was out there throwing that 
horsehlde so fast that it whizzed up 
to the plate looking more like a pea 
than a baseball; Cochrane, besides 
catching a remarkable number of 
games, was hitting like a cleanup hit
ter should, and Big A1 Simmons was 
pounding the ball at a dizzy dip.

Defeat was bitter then but it made 
victory that much sweeter now. And 
you ought to see these boyp beam!

lineup of the Harvesters team Friday 
is not known, and will not be certain 
until after the final practice Thursday. 
Coach Odus Mitchell declared yester
day.

May Abolish 
18-Hole Match

SPORTS BIG PLAYER
SELMA. Ala , Sept. 10. (*V-Sale ol 

Parker Perry, outfielder, to Shreveport 
6( the Texas league was announced to
day by officials of the Selma Clover 
Leafs. Perry led the southeastern lea
gue In hitting during the past season 
with an average of .365.

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif.. Sept. 10. OP) 
—Agitation for the abolition again of 
the hazardous 18-hole matches seem 
likely to follow the thirty-third na
tional amateur golf championship, 
which witnessed the crowning of Har
rison R. (Jimmy) Johnston of St. Paul 
as successor to the throne occupied In 
four of the previous years by Bobby 
Jones. -

On the same theory by which cham
pionship tennis matches are decided 
by best three out of five sets and 
world’s series by beat four out of sev
en ball games, a substantial group of 
officials and experts considers 36 holes 
represents a moiw convincing test o f 
golf than the 18 which now prevails 
for the first two rounds of the ama
teur tournament.

CHICAGO CUBS 
NEEDING EIGHT 

MORE GAMES
BY HERBERT W. BARKER 

Associated Press Sports Writer
Joe McCarthy's Chicago Cubs set 

forth today in quest of eight more vie 
j tones, all they need to clinch the 1929 
National league pennant.

! Thirteen games ahead o f the sec 
j and place Pittsburgh Pirates and with 
only 19 more contests to play, the 

; Cubs were hoping to clinch the pen- 
I nant within the next two weeks or 
i less.

As the situation stood today, the 
Cubs by winning eight of their re
maining games would wind up with a 
record of 98 victories and 45 defeats. 
Pittsburgh, by winning all of its 21 
remaining games would finish, with 98 
victories and 56 defeats, the difference 
being that two Chicago games with 
St. Louis have been washed perman
ently o ff the schedule. Every Pitts
burgh defeat from now on. o f course, 
will make the Cubs’ already easy task 
that much easier.

The two leaders each chalked up 
victories yesterday, the Cubs nosing 
out Boston, 4 to 3, and Pittsburgh 
outalugging Brooklyn, 9 to 7.

The New York Giants took two from 
Cincinnati. 6 to 4 and 10 to 4. tn 5 
innings. The Giants concentrated 
their attack on Adolph Luque in the 
second inning of the first game for 
four runs and then added two more off 
Ken Ash in thsr ninth, HubbeU held 
the Reds In check most of the way. 
McGraw’s hopefuls slugged Kolp and 
Rlxey for 12 hits in the abbreviated 
nightcap, and Fitzsimmons had little 
trouble coasting in to victory.

The Phils bunched hits to down St. 
Louis, 9 to j .  Sweetland had only one 
bad inning, the second, when the 
Cards scored all their runs.

Danny MacFayden outpitched Jack 
Ogden, and the Boston Red Sox beat 
St. Louis 6-3. The game was sched
uled as the first part of a doublehead
er, but rain forced postponement of 
the second game. MacFayden gave up 
only seven hits and was never In dan
ger after the Sox gave him a 3-2 lead 
in the sixth.

In the only other American league 
game of the day, Young Ed Walsh gave 
Washington only six hits, and Chicago 
beat the Senators, 6-4. A three-run 
White Sox rally in the seventh sent 
Sad Sam Jones to the showers.

Daily News’ want-ads oring results

out and punting toes "educated.”
Friday's game with Estelline takes opening game;

; a temporary plan will be made for the

on the appearance of a severe test of 
the Inexperienced Harvester machine. 
The visitors will bring their 1928 team

With the exception of a few old men, 
including Captain Don Saulsbury, the

Injured Man Visited
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Caldwell and 

children went to Amarillo Sunday, to 
visit Mrs. Caldwell's brother, Leo 
Sparks, who was seriously Injured In 
an automobile accident three weeks 
ago.

National League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Chicago ................... 43 .677
Pittsburgh ................ 56 .579
New York ................ ............TO M .538

67 .485
B rook lyn ................... 71 .466
Philadelphia . . . . . . . 73 .452
Cincinnati ................ 78 .405
B o sto n ....................... 80 .389

American League
Team— W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia .......... 42 .684
New York ................ 76 55 .580
C leveland................. ............70 60 .538
St. Louis ................. 64 .511
Detroit ..................... 71 .462
Washington ...... ................. 60 72 .455
Boston ................... 78 .409
Chicftfln ................... 85 .368

Texas League
Team— W L. Pet.

Wichita Palls .......... 29 .597
42 34 .575

Houston ........ . 35 .539
Danas ....................... 34 .541
port Worth ............ 39 35 .527
W a c o ................. . . . » 36 .520
Beaumont . . . . . . . . 41 .461
Ban Antonio — 57 .240

Western league *
lY ld t_ W. t . Pet.

Tulsa .............. . 61 .603
Oklahoma City — ............. 63 67 .553
Omaha .................... 73 610
W ichita ..................... 76 .493

78 .469
Topeka .................. ______ 72 82 .468
pfft lUfni np.; _______70 80 .467

1
th.rfiln 88 .4*4

Your New Drill should be a New Peoria
Deep Furrow Drill

WHY?
BECAUSE . . . .  The New Peoria Deep Furrow Drill , 
puts the seed evenly over the flat bottomed furrow, 
covers it properly, packs the soil over the seed just 
firmly enough to assure its holding moisture thus in
creasing th? number of grains which sprout and grow. 
BECAUSE . . . .  The deep furrows catch and hold all 
the winter snows and give the seed and young plants 
the adyant^ges of every drop o f moisture received dur
ing the winter.
B E C A U SE .. . .  The flat bottom of the furrow gives the 
plants a better opportunity to stool out.
BECAUSE .........The Ne\y Peoria is the best method of
increasing production per acre and that is the thing we 
are all looking for.

Repair Service on Rock Island Goods

A. W. BUTLER- W J. HOLMES
i

— Dealer*—
Phone 757 615 Wert Forter

Grid Outbreak in 
Texas Promising

DALLAS, Sept. 10. (/P)—The Texas 
university Longhorns, 1928 Southwest1 
conference gridiron champs, and six 
schools intent upon succeeding to the 
throne buckled down to work today 
in preparation for what promises to 
be as thrilling a race as the concer- 
enne has seen.

Uniforms were distributed yesterday, 
and the seven conference coaches 
were prepared to bear down from the 
start. All of the squads will be put 
through two hard workouts each day 
until the middle of next week, when 
school opens. The Southern Metho
dist university Mustangs will take 
their second workout after dark in the 
glare of flood lights at Ownby stadi
um. No other school Is similarly 
equipped.

Many candidates have been working 
out privately for several weeks, and it 
will not be necessary for the mentors 
to dwell over long on getting their 
squads in condition. Coach Morley 
Jennings of Baytor and Coach Morri
son of S. M. U. both face opening 
games September 31, so it will be nec
essary for them to start whipping their 
machines together almost from the j 
first day.

As actual training began, the Baylor 
Bears'still ranked as outstanding fav
orites to go through to the champion
ship.

LOTT DEFEATS HALL

Baseball Data 1
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

National League
New York 6-10; Cincinnati 3-4. 
Brooklyn 7; Pittsburgh t.
Boston 3; Chicago 4. 
Philadelphia 9; St. Louis 3.

American League
■ Cleveland-'Philadelphia, rain.
St. Louis 2; Boston 6.
Detroit at New York. rain.
Chicago 6; Washington 4.

Texas Leagne
Houston 3; Dallas 4.
Beaumont 6; Shreveport t.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls, min.

Western League
Wichita at Oklahoma City, rain. 
(Only game scheduled.)

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept- 10 
(TP)—George M. Lott, Jr„ Chicago, 
defeated J. Gilbert Hall, South Or
ange, N. J„ today in a third round 
match of the national tennis singles 
championship adjourned from yes
terday. The scores were 13-18, 6-3, 
6-3. When rain interrupted play 
yesterday, Lott had won the first 
set with the second standing at

American Association
Toledo 4; Indianapolis 3.
Columbus 3;. Louisville 1.
Milwaukee at St. Paul, rain. t
Kansas City at Minneapolis, rain.

Southern Association
Atlanta 7; Birmingham 3.
Memphis 4; New Orleans 5.
Little Rock 6; Mobile 4.
(Only games scheduled.)

Pacific Coart
Missions 6-19; Sacremento 4-4.

■ Hollywood 4-6; Oakland 3*6.
Sar. Francisco 7-7; Portland 3-3. 
Seattle 8-3; Los Angeles 6-5. (Sec

ond game 4 1-2 Innings allow Seattle 
to catch train.)

RETURN TO MISSOURI

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klncade and son. 
Ivan, left this week end for their home 
in Springfield, Mo., after a delightful 
visit in the home of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. R. W. Lane.

The Rev. Richard A. Von Calio of
Atlanta plays 23 instruments.

FOR SALE
1929 FORQ SEDAN. A good car with 8,000 
miles. If you see it you will buy it.._r.Jii;$550
Used car lot 2 blocks south o f track on Cuyler. 

M cG AR RITY M OTOR C O M P A N Y

1 7 '  W  h m .J  ' V  f / t  v  ' M'T V  nmjNNER Tube?
v

Lettbeextm miles in CONOCO 
line buy itpryou....

I
t  yon keep an accurate record of 

oosta. you know that ev
ery extra mile you art from a gallon 
la so muck velvet. In the aggregate 
them extra miles represent a hand
some saving—enough to pay for those 
greatly desired accessories you’ve had 
in mind; perhaps a pair of new inner 
tube* or anaxtra set of spark plug*.

fill only at the Conoco sign— the red 
triangla—the symbol of extra miles. 
Conoco gasoline is refined to produce 
maximum mileage without in any 
way sacrificing those other essentials 
of a good motor fuel—quick starting 
and rapid acceleration. It functiona 
efficiently at every step in the driv
ing operation with special emphasis

■4i

That’s why It will pay you well to on power and mileage. 
Iw l^ r lk iw C s M n M T n a g lr . FiU 'tr up. 7 1 a  t ft t iaway /or atra mila. 

TUB  CBBATBB
C O N T I N E N T A L  O I L  C O M P A N Y

CONOCO
packed with extra m iles

GASOLINE
LOOK.  F O R  T H E  S IO N  OF T H E

* 4 F

CONOCO

T R I A N O L E
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► ADVERTISING

Pitot** Y o u t  W a n t  A d a  to  
S M

*11 **n t Ada are caan m advacoe 
Tfcay moat be paid before thee wills » *  w y t e w so clock on the day of lnaertton and 
a collector will call

oenta^mirJm'mi. twenty-flea oaota

Out of town adeertlatiw eaah with 
• aider.

. T!?® New* reaareaa the right to classify all Want Ada under ap 
proprlate headings and to reelae or 
withhold from publication i

BOARD ANP ROOM -Shaw hotel. 606 
South Ouyter Raves reasonable.

134-*p Jhlgjuvnyr
FOR RENT—1-2 duplex; bills pa 

Borger Road 2 blocks west Ward's 
market. W H Wemple 131-3b

FOR 
boars.

SALE—Three I  
a. Two miles east

and five 
on Mobeetle 

U 4-lp
FOR SALE—One 16X35 toot warehousK 

frame and sheet iron construction' 
•’ - ‘ nch flooring heavy timber founda
tion; right height for truck loading.

Girl Teacher • | Border; _P.trolm en _ Ipfl Production •'
Under Fire As Brutally Slain! «* i t

Being Flapper PBE8IDIO, w . (av-ow - IS MllCh LOWCF

"
approximately 
mark set for the pr«

Kansas production
compared
week.

to 127,*30
was
for the

whelmed by a gang of outlaws, pre„  I
New

FOR 
street 

112 W

RENT—Front bedroom across 
it north of Central high school. 

Browning Phone 662-W.

l#O R  BERT—Well furnish- 
i b 601 N. RrokU Phone Mrs 

o70- in day and 76-W at

oojrctlonable or 
Notice cf any error 

in time for correction
must
befoi

i ,
r1 - -,t 
i

!v

w

■ * v

, 'm

FEATURES OF THE BEST
BUY IN PAMPA

3 large rooms and bath, brick 
veneer, 29x35, 1015 ft. floor space, 
extra large closets, hardwood floors 
throughout, beautiful {brick mantle, 
concrete walks and garage, lot 50x 
185 feet, located In Beautiful 
Wynnelea, 12 blocks to high school, 
3 blocks to West Ward school. 
Worth *6000. price *3750. .,

H. P. HADFIELD & CO.
Office, Wynnelea Addition

134-lp
furnished bedroom. 

Carlson at 
night. '  

134-3p
FOR RENT—Modern bedroom If want 

ed a garage. 716 Frost. 134->p
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment over 

Coca Cola Bottling Co. Phone 270.
133-3c

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
house; three blocks west and one 

north of Red Ball Filling Station. Mrs. 
J. 8. Herrington. 133-Sdh
FOR RENT—Front bedroom in modern 

home 1015 East Browning. Call 561-J 
_ _  ____ 132-3p

FOR RENT—Extra nice tWo room fur
nished cottage. Inquire hotel Rex. 

South Russell.

sewing machines from *3 to *10 each. I 
Singer Sewing Machine Co. 117 West 
Klngsmlll. 133-3p
NEW SHOT OUN fer sale. 12 guagt 

automatic Remington. 105 East Fostei |
134-31

W a n t e d

WANTED—Used furniture. Will 
highest prices. Malone Furniture 

Phone 101. 01-tlc
WANTED—T o exchange rent on house 

for Job of painting. 634
v i n e . __________
WANTED—Practical 

498-W.

South Somer- 
KHjW  131-3P

Tedford of Tulia arrived Sun-1 
become head of the science de-| 

partment of Central high school.
east of here yesterday 7 whlch r e in e d  increase m its ln* 'b f  vacancy occasioned by the ro-1

pCr kge. thinking o f everything but As feuow officers reconstructed the estimated dally average production of elgnatkm of C. J. Winslow. Mr. Ted* ]
the serious side of life.” performed her terrific fight which the ground and crude oil. Total estimated daily av- fortl * b o  taught laat year at
duties as principal of a county high vegetation about 8canneU’s body lndl- erage for both heavy and light crude BeU- 14 »  graduate of West Texas I
school near here without a show of cated must have taken place. Scannell. I in the United States, according to the Teachers college at Canyon, and

after becoming separated from his o i l  and Gas Journal, was 2.051.790concern today while awaiting a hear-
Knox

from
fellow officers, apprehended a smug- decrease of 1S.374 barrels from
gied alien who liad waded the river total for the weak ending Aug. 31.

degree
. .  .

O R  S A L E
TfllB—-Lovely Colonial style

nursing. Phone
130-3p

FREE KINDLINO wood at new court
house. Inquire for Mr. Coffee, supt.13I--3C

132-Sc

F o r  S a l a

For Rent

FOR SALE—Five room modern house 
■  and fumitui » Built-ins oak floors. 
1005 Twiford Phone 610-J. 132-lp
POI#SALE- -Five room stucco on pave

ment. 10 per cent down, balance 
all G

ROOM AND ___
home for men only, 

mill. Phone 728-W.
In private 
West Kings- 'Grace. 

126-tfc • --

t meitt. 10 per cent down, ba] 
i monthly. Call Gaylor, 303 -W .___132-gp
FOR SALE—Used washing machines

and stoves. C. Cockrell. 625 North 
131-3p

n. negt to 
717 Nor-h

FOR RENT—Front bedroom, next 
^ b a tlu  nicely furnished,

r o » T  BENT—Nicely 
on pavement 1031 East Francis St

FOR RENT 
1-8 block

3-room furnished house
.  ----------- west El Fonda Tourist

camp. Panhandle highway. PlioncMW-J.
_______________  lS4-3p

F O R R E N T -O ne room furnished house 
bilk paid. Block south Lafonda Court 

Lavender addition 134-lp

WHEAT LAND—North plains. 613 acres 
600 perfect condition for sowing, 2 1-2 

.. .. .. miles elevator in best town on new 
133-2p Reck Island Liberal to Amarillo, grad-

—------ — — ------- ed road two sides, section fenced, well
furnished room; and mill, shallow water. *42.50 per 

1 8t acre. *5.000 cash, balance easy, posses-
l33-2p »|0n now. Write H C. Coffee, Morse. 

Texas. _________ 133-2p

FOR SALE—Three rcom sheet rock 
house. W. M. Rrew, McConnell lease 

Box 1094. Pampa. Texas. 134-lp

FOR RENT- - Two light house kee 
rooms; also

teeping
bedroom. Call 190-W y  

134-lp]
j /k MPA CITY PROPERTIES
Business and residential— im
proved and unimproved. Prices 
easonable— term* easy.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished house 
tw ee and half blocks north of Plum. 

Grocery on Borger Read, v 134-1 Oh
FOR RENT—Bedroom faHhinlng bath 
r 91* Gillespie 7  134-20
FOR R E N T -T w o room house. Near 
. Red Ball Pilling Station. Pink houae. 
fa. W. Cary . _______  134-3p

dPOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath. 
’! 1002 East Francis. 134-lp
FOiT r ENT—Living quarters and gar- 

ear lot 63d North West.age on rear

AISO FARM and RANCH 
LANDS, prices ten to sixty dol. 
lars per acre. Reasonable 
terms.

C. E. Guthrie & Son
315 1-2 South Cuyler 

P O. Box 664 Phone 732
134-2p

■

N UHPj1 i USINESS JU R
V 1PRO!SESSIONAL DIRECTORY
PHYSICIANS AND  

SURGEONS
ARCHIE COLE M. D. 

f h y r ic i a k  a n i> s u r g e o n  
O ffice over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours It to 13—■ to •

t Phone* Office Phone ••

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Smith Bldg. 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232
PR. w . p u r v Ya n c e

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office a m  First National nBnk 
Office Boors: • bo t » - l  *° • 

ffloo Fbone 1*7 ' Rooldsnoe

of

DR. J. H. KELLEY 
Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention diseases 
chikiren 

Office Over 1st National Bank 
Office Hours 9 to 12— 1 to 4

DRTr OY a . WEBB 
and Surgeon

_!ce In Duncan Bldg. 
b?flce hours 9 to 12 a. m.

1: to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone £72. Resi
dence Phone 282. *

0  DR. C. P. CALLISON
, •'^Osteopathic Ph^rieian and Sur- 

an Oateopathy., Stlrgery, Oh- 
itrics. Laboratory Diagnosis, 
ice hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p.

( alls at all hours 
Rm. 14-15 Smith Bldg. Tel. 756

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMP
o u

WANTED—Light house work. North 
West Street. Phone 832.____134-lp

WANTED—Youn man. two miles east 
on Mobeetle highway. R. R. Mitchell.

134-lp

WANTED—Experienced oil field work
er wants Job. 12 years with one com 

pany. Operates any kind of gas engine. 
27 years of age. Jr P Andrews, gen. 
del.. Pampa * 134-lp
WANTED—Two young huslness men 

wish large bedroom on pavement; 
close in i furnished. Write VT Care

lng of the charges before ihe
county board of education. and was trying to make his way Inland. Oklahoma City pool’s increase

The accusations, filed by several The man apparently had com pan- 4 *15  barrels. The total Increase 
members of her school’s Parent Teach- lonf> however, ahd these ambushed the Oklahoma, however, was but 825 bar- *Woeo home, 6 large roortis And
er association were answered by Miss officer, shooting him twice and stab- rels Yates pool In the West Texas all modern Improvements, sidewalks. |
Doyle by a statement in which she bln* hlm in fifteen places, including area climbed slightly, but other pools double garage, wonderful location, 81-2
declared the mention of the "flapper one Nlash that cut his throat from held the total production. to a mini- ■ blocks from High School. N6 aflocM
age" was a "general Indictment of the ear t0 e* ‘ .mum decrease. The total Mldcontln- assessment*. Small payment, down,
younger generation." She said the f  HU attackers apparently escaped jin-lent area was approximately 5.000 bar- balance on easy terms. Wcn;t lust
charges were vague and asked tfiat to the wilderness across the Rio r*is below the-mark for August 31---------------  n ____ u  • l o t  a t  r *
they be dismissed. The Knox codnty Grande “  immigration officers of the, 0 u lf  coast heavy oil gained approx- p r i c e , $150, on pavement, ckte 
board of education meets tomorrow. boNM* patrol could find no trace of bnately 4.000 barrels: eastern light ap- highway In Wilcox Addition., D eni

Miss Doyle reported a record num 
ber of students have enrolled In her

th»m on the Trxas .side 
Scannell was assistant to C. C.

proxtmately 6.000 
In the California

long. Here

area the deep
school since the allegations were made. Courtney, chief Inspector of the border Arming pool at Santa Fe Springs drop-

patrol. He was stationed at Marfa

Constable Killed 
in Battle With

See Carlsbad Ca. era 
Mrs. Grace Higgins and Mrs. M P. 

Downs returned yesterday morning 
Carthage Negroes from an enjoyable week-end visit to

1___ _ . 0 Carlsbad. N. M. They visited Carlsbad
CARTHAOE. Sept 10. dpi—Officers Cavern /o r  the first time.

WANTED—Experienced white girl 1°' 
general housework. .Phone 337-M

V , _________ _____13* >
LOST—BM6k C hlV ilfcgm e. conUUung 

toilet articles. Liberal f*w *rtl.T eU - 
phope 744. ------- -------------- i ” ’ ? 5
MISCELLANEOUS—Nursery kinder
garten open Sept. 16th Baptist church, 
'nouire 602 North Grace. Mrs. A. M.nnuire
Btewart 134-Op

m o u t h  h e a l e d  
friends dare not say so but 

ydur sore gums and foul breath don’t 
make folks like you any better. Letrfs 
Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst cases if 
used as directed. It is not a mouth 
wash or paste, and is sold on a money 
bock guaranteed. City Drug Store.

Adv.

General 
Office ] 

Office Phone

Field Contracting 
Schneider Hotel 

5—Rea Phone un-J

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 686 

“Reliable Service’
ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN  
Architect

White Deer Bldg.

PICTURE FRAMING 

PICTURE FRAMING
By on e igen

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

CIVIL ENGINEER

FOR 8ALE
5 room strictly modern house and 

furniture. Double garage. Out-of-town 
ownei wants to sell. Price *4500. Asks 
*750 cash.

6 rooms, breakfast nook, bath and 
separate shower Double garage. Located 
on paved street. Owner is anxious to 
sell. Bargain at *5250 Only *500 down 
• 5 room brick veneer and furniture, 
block and one-half l’rom pavement. 
*4350.

New 5 room house and garage, well 
located, near school. *3700. *500 cash

3 rooms and bathroom <no fixtures i 
on good 50 foot lot In restricted neigh
borhood. From and back porches. *1200 
5100 cash and *40 per month

5 room modern stuccrf and garage; 
close In Only *3500 *500 down balance 
nonthlj.

Must'sell small house and furniture 
in West end of Pampa. East front on 
50 foot lot. Oas. water, electricity. In
side toilet Big bargain at *75a *100 
down, balance like rent. Restricted ols- 
trict

*1000 buys a 3 room house on terms.
5 room English stucco and garage 

Choice location on P*vemenL *5500.
6 room modern nouse wtth m»ny very

attractive feature*. Corner location in 
North A d d m o r n ^ ^ T e n n s .

Morris Drug s iw ,  ,wPhon,‘ 4UNext to Woo! worths

were holding four negroes here today 
and seeking another in connection with 

,e slaying last night of John Flem- 
a constable. In a battle in which 

one negro was killed.
The negro was slain as he resisted 

arrest.
Police arrested the father and three 

brothers of the slain negro and were 
searching for a fifth negro Accord
ing to word received here, the consta
ble was beaten after he had been shot 
down. The shooting took place at 
some distance from town.

un for the

AJtfBULA
M o trip too 
too far Rates In 
with other modern transports

ped preclpltiously approximately 21,- 
000 barrels ln its dally average. Total 
decrease for the entire state was 20.- j 
000 ln light oil and 3.000 in heavy oil.

Total estimated dally average pro- 
ductlon for the country for the week 
ending Aug. 31 was 2.070.164 barrel*.

wait.
*200 EQUITY In lot on Amarillo 

Highway. Will trade for anything cf 
value. Call now!

SAMUEL IRW IN
Real Estate Specialist 

-SAMUEL SELLS”
„■ 531 South Cuyler Street

PHONE 869 SOX SOI

NCE SERVICE
short, no fllsts w *

tlon.

PHONE 181
Day or Night 

G. C- Malone Funeral

>  FURNITURE
" w e  carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE n H H T IR E  CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good1'

PHONE

•t*K

Py ELEANOR EARLY
i (*■<>’

O  1^29 ^  Service live.

V I> °  .  
y  Laughs Galore

Tate-Lax Medicine 
Show

remains over another week ln the 
interest of the Richards Drug Co 
Same location, comer Foster and 
Qillespie.

Bigger and Heller

Laughable Contest Nightly. Wed
nesday night, ladies' nail driving 
contest for cash prise. Bring your 
own hammer.

Fun ALL FREE Fun

r ,

DR. T .

J. V . McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR

10-21
Ph<

EYE SPECIALIST

Bldg-

M. MON 
m Mght *y

LAWYERS

TGOMERY

Ha I

WARREN T. FOX. C. E.
l ocations and Oil Field Worl 

Plant Site*
Next Ddor to Western Union 
Off ice.Phone 7 Residence 336- ' ■ -y rt ., ... — ------------ -------

Groceries and Markets
FIWDRICit'S GROCERY A 

MARKET
“ Regular Pay Day Special*” 
Country eggs, young hens and 

lowest.
Plenty of parking room. We 

deliver.
314 N. Cuyler Phone 586

Old Mattresses Made New
•“ -Jli.............. installed one

machines ln the Pnn- 
h a ijg l^  We are equipped to do vork 

cotton, kapok, wool mass, shoddy, 
etc. ALL V.'ORK IS GUARANTEED. 

Wholesale ann Retail 
I AYER’S MATTHESS FACTORY 

(formerly known as Pampi Mall re. 
Factory.)

Phone 633 1822 S. fttrn u
Ewell I. Ayer, Froprirtor.

Miscellaneous

STUDER, 5TENNU A
I * - '  •!

ffftior'.R iiw ihfl

MADAME NEWSOME
Electric Treatments 

Room 4 Rrnnow Building 
Office Hourn 

7 A M. to 7 P. M. 
Phone 938W for appoint- 

' #ient

ROBY

counting— Book-keeping 
Printed Legal Forma

Room No. 2, Odd Fallow 
Bldg., just West of Post 

Office, Telephone 127
Netery in Office

1 thought it was a peach of a play. 
Mrs. Bulwer-Eaton thought so, too 
Anybody with any sense would. 
But you know what these reform
ers ire . What’s the sense of play
ing into their hands? How do yon 
think It sounded to hear jrou’d fold 
them to go to hell?’’ .

"Oh, 1 didn’t,”  she broke In "Not 
really. That’ la, not Intentionally.” 

• * •
tsYY/ELU that’s what the news

boys are yelling about.”  he 
retorted.

“ I’m awfully sorry,” she Insisted. 
“ I never meant to say anything of 
the sort.”

"Why don’t you take the play 
j off?”  he demanded.

"Take It off! ”  she cried. “ I gness 
you don't know. Jack, how much It 
costs to put a play on.”

"Well, you’d be better off tf you
1 did. It’s a success and a sensa- 

• hat!" she protested. “They’d have , „ on >n„  thRt
to get a court order. And It’s not one afr#|d riptt
a horrid play The critics were very j you ^  Mo||y pwple wl„
kind. They liked It very much.”  b,  cuM|ni you ..

THIS HAS HAPPK.XKO 
MOI.I.V I I  H.1HAM, pretty S|4 

preepereae. has paSertekep the 
rare at little HITA SKWT04. Ihe 
ehllS at her «epresl frlraS. who 
has sirs. Wlta’o (ether, mitt, 
t-aafessre la Malty seatelhlaa. at 
the details af a aardtd raaaape-r 
he has had with d girl aamed 
IX IIC  SMITH, whs kaa met a vle- 
leat death. Bob aeetae rallaoaed sad hard, dad Molly la dla«at<ed 
with him.

Mally hae wrlttea twa saeeeaa- 
fal plays. The aewest aae, ,-alled 
••Sacrldee." hue her a attacked by the censors. Matty's seaatbllltlre 
are kart, bat the predpeer Is de- 
llph led. The activities ef the 
eeaaara aeaars the aacress af the 
play. Mally. te avoid the hatefal 
esatreveray, leaves New t erk. Bad 
retaras to the apaetlarat la Hns- 
taa which she shares with IMIlc 
Rita, a Barer aad a hOBsekecpcr.
SOW n o  OX WITH THF. STOB* 

CHAPTER XXXIII 
1IOLLV had never realised there 

X were so many reporters In 
Boston. They all wanted to know 
what she would do If the censors 
padlocked the theater.

“ But the censors couldn't do

"But what did the censors say?” 
demanded somebody. They said It 
was all the six deadly adjectives— 
"obscene, lewd, lascivious, filthy, in
decent and disgusting—that's what 
the censore said!”

"Damn the censors!" exclaimed 
Molly.

And some of the papers led with 
a screaming banner: “ DAMN THE 
CENSORS!"

MOLLY BURNHAM 
CONDEMNS VIG1LANTS 

Boston Playwright Will 
Fight Efforts to Padlock

Second Sensational Play 
The story was wired to New 

York, and appeared on Broadway 
almost as soou as in Boston. Mr. 
Durbin, delighted, telephoned

"Jack Wells’ ”  she cried. "You’re 
the most provincial creature that 
ever lived!”

Furiously, she slammed her little 
pink telephone on her little pink 
table. But, presently. It wss ring 
lng again.

"I only wanted to be sure you 
knew I liked the ring,”  said Jack. 
"I just thought I'd thank you again 
for it—that’s all. You were awfully 
sweet to get It for me, Molly."

Then the receiver on his end 
was also up.

A little later a telegram came 
from Red:

"ATTA GIRL STICK BY YOUR 
GUNS EVEN OTTAWA HAS 
FALLEN FOR YOUR PICTURE IN 
ALL THE EVENING PAPERS 

his | GREAT STUFF CARRY ON FOR 
FRANKNESS AND FREEDOM."

Had fallea on your heart.
And In year eyes were visions 

That held ns still apart.

And now I go on hearing 
The words you did not say. 

And the kits you did not give .me 
Burnt on my Ups tod*y."

Then there was that wild sonnet 
that began:

“ What Ups my lips have kissed.
and where, and why.

I have forgotten, and what 
arms. . .

tbs doctors said. Perhaps she coult 
not live another yckr. Red *e» 
very good to her. buying any num 
ber of absurd and loving gifts.

Ons day It was a lavender thawi 
And the next day a gay French 
breakfast service. He found pome 
granites for her. *nd avacado peers 
and sweet ripe figs He weald go 
down to the markets, to get the 
Italian cheese she partictilsrlt 
liked. Aod'drlve Into the country 
for tender young broilers. enS 
green vegetables, fraeh: fhodt th* 
gardens.

congratulations.
And that evening Jack tele Wh*‘  * difference between Jerk

phoned, too. He h*d received 
Molly’s letter, and the ring. He 
had, also, read the papers.

“ Molly dear." he began, without 
preamble, “you were an awfully 
sweet little girl to send me that 
stunning ring. And 1 want to 
thank you. It wss mighty nice of 
you.’’

"I'm glad you liked it.”  eh* fal
tered. ”1, I suppose you’re bavin* 
a fit about the playT”

‘That woe one reason 1 called,”  
he admitted. "Can't yoa  do some
thing about It. Molly?”

“ About whet?" she asked blankly. 
"The play, of course, Wbat did 

yon Ibiwk I was talking about?” 
“ What can I do?”
“Lor*. 1 don’t know! But i/'s a i 

pretty mess for a nice girl to be 
mixed up In.”

"Did vo« think the play wnd In 
decent. Jack?”

“Now, Molly, be your else, tljer

and Red! Difference enough to 
keep Molly awake all the night. At 
three s. m.. wide-eyed and sleep-
toss. she conceived an Idea. She | govrlng
would compile an anthology of n t l ,  ,on)( ttaM nefoie she hap

n er*, i v -r,„ H* never had any money nowlyjOLLY was growing sleepy. To. d Mo|, ,  (td „ e „ „
sleepy to remember sny more 

"Anyhow It’s a good Idea." *1 
reflected drowsily. “ I’ll make It r 
anthology of unrequited love. I 
bet a. million women wonld aim- 
est It up.”

But In the morning Molly’s • 
thuslasm had waned. When » 
was tired or lonely, she was of’ 
sentimental. After a good bre 
fast, she was apt to grow malt 
of-fset. Today was goin(s to b< 
lovely day.

The nurse was leaving early. 5 
would have ill lie Rlia to hers 
until bed time. They were got 
down town, and Rita was to hr 
her hair cut. Then they would hs 
luncheon, and go to see Peter P.*
Molly had told Rita about how i 
children flew around their nurse;
And how Wendy flew rlgBt out lit 
the night, and fell In lovs wl 
Peter Pan. and lived, like I 
fairies, up In a tree. Rita Hatei 
wide-eyed aud. eager.

"Didn't ah» have no mama?” s 
asked.

"Yes, Indeed,” declared M«l 
“ But PHer bewitched her. and • 
forgot all about her mother.”

“ What’a bewitched r  
Molly tried to explain. Rut Rt 

shook her curly head.
“ Wendy wee a naughty dirt 

she pronounced.
“Why. dear’  Because she *<■ 

away from her mama?”
Rita nodded, and burled her let-, 

in Molly’s skirt. It was a chlldlsi. 
avowal of love.

’’You wouldn’t want ts fly *wa< 
from me. wotttd you, dearest?”

"No—n o!" -■
Rita hugged Molly's kneee ecatnit 

rally. ” I love to d !"  the whispered 
And Molly’s heart, with ley an-t 

thankfulneaa. waa filled to ever

dark and desperate lore verses. 
Tragic, mournful things, for 
women In love with the wrong

pened to t*e Bob again. He had 
called frequently, to take Rita tot 
a ride In the *(r*n boat*, or k walk

men. To be read on sleepless through the Public Gardens. Once
nights, after lovers' quarrels.

81ie would have It hound In pur
ple. And she wonld write a preface 
with beautiful, aad words. Shs 
would dedlcata It to "Women—Wo 
men Everywhere.’’

Fired with the notion, Molly p«t 
on her bed light, and propping her 
•elf up on her pillows, reached for 
the pad and pencils she kept on 
her bedside table. She would be
gin immediately, writing from 
memory all the could remember.

She scribbled as one Intptred—a 
mournful thing o f three lines: 

’T h e gift of tore le this- 
A crown of thorns lo thy head, 
And vinegar to thy ktea.”
Then there waa that wistful 

little verse of Jessie Rittenlionae: 
“ You earns again, hut silence

he had taken her to tha Aquart 
And another day to Franklin 
Bark, to ooe tba elephants But 
Molly happenad tb have keen out 
on each occasion.

She waa writing a novel from 
the plot of “BaerlBce.'” Because 
she fancied eh* could write better 
at night, she elept late In the morn
ing, aad devoted ber afternoons to 
various things. There was a mod
ern Art course kt the museum la 
which she was Interested. Aad an
other In applied psychology at Her 
vard.

s e e

RED was taking the oourke kt 
Harvard, too. end so they were 

n great d*k>- He

Her heart was beginning to

nendlng It all on his mother She 
led te think of some way ehr 
ight help him. HU apeclalleU 
lie. she knew, were enormOu* 
il she was too afraid of offending 
make any suggestions.
Her money, she reflected, hau 
•er enabled her to help the peo 
she loved most. It had actually 

•>t her from nuiTyfng Jack. It 
I alienated her mother complete 

She was never able to do any 
ng for poor Rita. Nor tot Ruth 
ly for little Rita.
\nff now—with the way Boh w*s 
lng—she waa beglnMn*- tb woti 

1/ anything cottjd ever haputi 
wtlcli she might Jaoit.hbr dtillnr 

!l&
Hob had reformed of *1*;- 
d been to h concert 
on and walked borne, ftr the » i  
da*. Boh add Nila were rwtwre 
t at the some time ’  r ' 
The least I ran do,” thought 

dletf-fli ask him In for tea Aflei 
1. he’s Rita s fattier.”
They sat In |he draping room, 
-■grant with floweri. and homey 
iiw with hooks and mapaulnk*. 
•id lamps with parehmeat shades 

Bolt’s eyes were brighter bo*, 
nd his skin was clearer. He seemed 
dore etort. and straight forward 
lolly could almost forgive kith fot 
’.bile Smith. He seemed actually 
Ike a different pqrr ’

"Been on the Wdgon,!' he offered 
over since Elsie’* death.”

You’d lietter slay on.' advised 
dolly. "I ’vs never *ebn yob look 
so well."

lie filled his pipe and smiled rgn
it madly 1 . 4

/'I'm lining an excmplkrj' cUiatn.' 
he declared. ‘Baring money, and 
everything,"

• it’s hi«h timd.” ab* observed 
"Now. don't he nasty. Molly 

You'd dog’t know what I’Ve been up - 
.-gainst tha laat few VWatw."

Bh* smiled sardonically. . - - 
"R*to *aa up agatoaf i .  tot tob. 

she said. “And It .d % ’t - j t t f *  «  
any antler tor hsr. when 
*d to drink "

-I  know." ha admitted. ” P  
an awful agg. But you're ha* gblng 
to hold that up against me U ! my 
life, pre you. MolTr?”

"OR I don’t know.” site parried 
•Tm jipt to.”

"Btft that's not fair.
Molly

He j leaned, and too|| 1.1 
not lead what 

J*

with . hair

and ho
tried

WMan.



Anarchy Now
Prevails in ChinaCome on Big Boy and Take a

Nice Swim Says the Girl
Deputy Sheriff G. E. Pipe* returned 

last night from Abilene with two pri
soners charge^. with stealing a local 
car. The men were arrested by Abi
lene officers and were held there for 
Gray county. They are now being 
held in the county Jail, pending action 
of the grand Jury. Deputy Pipes left 
hens last Eriday. ,

Bout Thursday 
Is Assured Fans

“  ! LONDON, Sept. 10. <JP|—Reuters disci che Miller, Clncin- . „  . ,
didget Mike O ’Dowd, latches from Harbin, Manchuria, to

day, reported that complete anarchy j
-Young Terry, Tren- prevailed,ip Manchurian border towns: 
ied Cuddy Demarco, | after widespread Russian air raids and j 

artillery bombardments. The town of i 
O'Hara, Augusta, j Pograniciinaya was said to be iniest- j 

McKenna, Toronto., ed with robbers, and marauders of a l l : 
iwiclt, Cleveland, o u t - ! kinds were overrunning other isol^tad" 
imas. Chicago. <« >. border regions.
s “ Kid* Kaplan. ---------
stopped Henry De- j MUKDEN, Manchuria. Sept. 10. UP) 
•I'. y\n official communique of the Man
ger West. Cincinnati,' churian government tonight announc- 
riliams. Chicago, (10) ed the railway station and the tele- 
ankie Oenaro, New graph and wireless stations at Pogra- 
Jack Sharkey. Min- 1 nlchnaya. Non-lies stem Manchuria, 
ritt Oorman. Minne- had been destroyed in fighting over 
id Babe Herman, the week-end by Russians and Chin- 

(•). ese troops. Forty Chinese soldiers and
ila.—Mike MJ-.Tigue, twenty railway employes were killed, 
nted “ Battling Bozo” mostly by airplane bombardment.

AUSTIN. Sept. 10. ( « —The body of 
J. T. Robinson, conynissioner of the 
general land office for 21 years, reposed 
In the senate chamber of the state 
capltol today.

Decision to remove the. bier to the 
capitol was made this morning when 
friends of the longtime state official 
petitioned the family to let it lie in 
state ttjere.

Governor Moody ordered all depart
ments of state closed while the body 
was in the capitol. It will be removed at 
3 p. m . to a mortuary across the capitol 
grounds where funeral services will be 
held at 5 p. m., by Rev. W. D. Brad- 
field of Dallas of Southern Methodist 
University.

The body reposed last night in the 
late commissioner's home five miles 
south of Austin on the Post road. It was 
received here late yesterday after its 
long Journey from New London, Conn.. 
where Mr. Robison died Saturday.

Friends of Mr. Robison from many 
parts of Texas had gathered here to 
attend the burial o f the veteran state 
official.

Burial will be beside graves of a 
son and an only daughter.

An unusual wrestling match is as
sured Pampa fans Thursday night ai 
Uu Pla-Mor auditorium when Leo 
Chase. local man. and Sailor Otis 
OBngman of Dalhart meet. The young 
*geb” is one of the cleanest men in 
the game and Chase says he will meet 
lum at his own game and use no rough 
stuff.

Both men will enter the ring at 
1*8 pounds. Chase will be short and 
•tacky while Cltngman is rangy but 
itrong. It will be the clash of a vet
eran and a you raster both with plen
ty of experience in the ear-twisting, 
game. Cltngman is the holder of three 
belts and three medals won while in 
the navy. He retired in 1927 end unde
feated champion and since that time 
has been wrestling throughout the 
Southwest.

Leo Chase is no stranger to a Pam- 
pa audience. The stocky little oil 
field man is tough and hard to beat 
He is making a comeback now and is 
working hard to win his bout this 
week. He works out every afternoon 
at 5 o'clock in the Pla-Mor auditorium 
and the public is invited to see him 
in training for the tough encounter

A good preliminary between Tulsa 
Flash, that is his name, and Sam 
Stringer will precede the main go.

A six-round boxing bout between 
Jack Dougherty and Jack McDaniel 
will be an added attraction. Two 
featherweights will also be seen in ac
tion during the evening

p A M P A
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Talking Pictures
NOW

New York City Talk*

Here is a scene of the elephant—  is coming to this city for one day 
Big Bingo— (largest in the world)— and th6t w„ ,  ^  Saturday September 
(weights ton more than Jumbo i— be- '
ing cajoled to go into the ocean for a ,
swim by a handsome bathing girl from ' Mlss Iow« ’ ,he world famous hiW>°- 
uptown. potamus will also be here. She

Elephants like a swim—they are fond weighs four tons—a toff more than 
of water—and really fond of the girls she did last year. Then there are the 
—for there is always a twinkle in their Joe Hodgtni family of comedy bareback 
eye when the girls come in the riders. There are one hundred bare- 
menagerie and fondle the elephant's back riders. There are one hundred 
trunk. They were never known to hurt acts, all told, four rings and the pro- 
a woman. gram Is .replete with thrills and sen-

The Robbins Bros, big 4-ling circus 'utions.

Attends Father's Funeral
Mrs. W. J. Turpin returned today, 

from Waverly, Mo„ where she attend
ed the funeral o f her father.

Pick of Silent Pictures

NOW SHOWING
FannrII Family Returns

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fannell and 
children returned last night- from a 
vacation spent in Colorado and Kan
sas. After a period in Boulder Can
yon, Cblo., where they had a cottage, 
they returned by way of Kansas, visit
ing Mr. Fannell's parents at Colby and 
Mrs. Fannell’s at Burr Oak.

Palmer. W. A. Glass, A. A. Tleman, 
R A. Stanley. D. R. Coop, E. E. Rey
nolds. John A. Baggerman. W. H. 
Lang. Claude McOowen. A. J. McAl
lister, M. K. Brov.-n, A. B. Renner, J. 
M. Fitzgerald. T. C. Hudson, L. C. 
Holland. D. A. Bartlett. W. F. Taylor. 
Curg Williams, H. Sheehan, Perry 
Everett, I. 8. Jameson. Paul J. Cer
tain. Cecil Bible, Mark Long, Dick 
Schaffer, Louie B-hrends, Harry A. 
Nelson, E. G. Bar.ett.

Tenth Week—H. D. Hampton. W. N. 
Mullinax, D. E. Hessey. Nelson Hat
cher, Dick Hughes. C. H. White, Lee 
McConnell. L. L. Palmer, O. B. Robin
son. W E. Coffee, C. L. Seitz, L. L. 
Allen, C. R. Tignor, J. E. Wright, J. H. 
Lewis, Lee Banks.

Baptist Building * 
Again Leased by 

Mafone Company
ILY’S FLOWER  

SHOPSigning bills at midnight has giv
en Gov. Pred Kohler at Wisconsin a 
'roblem. as the point was raised, did 

one day end at midnight or another 
one begin?

The Baptist church building which 
has been accupied since its construc
tion by the G. C. Malone funeral 
hom^ was recently re-leased by Mr. 
Malone for a period of ten years to 
be used for his undertaking establish
ment. Both floors are included in the

will open soon'in Fatheree’s 
Drug No. 4. The latest in 
deigns, table decorations, 
and party favors.

GEORGE
OBRIEN

NORA LANE 
FARRELL MACDONALD Paul Page, Lola Lane, 

Henry B. Walthall
A plucky girl makes her man 
light Broadway—and he wins

II  I I  D  AOU Crossman. W. 
N. Castleberry, D. C. Durham, if. D. 
Sackett. E. S. Crane, P. J. Hudgel. W. 
C. Mitchell, T. V. Lane, R. L. Seitz, 
J. 8. Mackie. Clifford Burleson. O. C. 
Perkins, Evan L. Sitter, Oad Gatlin. 
H. H. Isbell, Paul Shepherd. C. O. 
Atterbury, Edgar Bailey, Dexter Glenn, 
W. Fowler. W. 8. Roberts, S. D. M c
Kay. Mason Davis, J. Evans.

YO U TH FU L EYES Out of the maelstrom of thrilling 
plots and counterplots rises a ro
mance between an adventuresome 
cclleg man and the girt he believed 
to b e  in league with a  smuggling 
gang.

sows 7.25 t o u o  ,, y r ’ ucl; " cy «~ ____. _____  .  . 1 firm will be increased. Mr. Malone
Cattle: 12.000: calves: 2.5Q0; steady ..aid. Mi's, Duenkel has been with M a

to weak; slaughter steers, good and tone* five years
choice 1300-1500 lbs 11.75 te 18.00: . w __________
1100-1800 lbs. 11.75 to 15.00; 950-1150 a a n n m  
lbs. 11.75 to 16.00; cows 7.50 W 10.75; T
vealers 5.50 to 1400, ^ffMcer and feed- V  V U H  I  “  
er steers 8.50 to 12.78 | (Continued from page 1)

Sheep: 7,000: lambs steady to 10c Paronto, W M Finley, O. J. Abbott, 
higher; aheep steady; lambs 11.75 tii T. A B°yd- c  E Shelton. Earl John- friends, -returning this
12.00; ewes 3.75 to 5.10. son, J. L. Noel. O. L. Roberets. Floyd their home at the J. ,

-------------- 1  ------  McLaughlin. T. J. Blakney. S. T.
Poor Cotton Crop Greenwood. C. C. Kuykendall, H. E.

AUSTIN. Sept. 10. (fly—The present Saunders. Ntck Behr. R. B. Thompson.
46 per ceftt oi normal condition of the B. N. Powell. J. W. Ayres, Raymond 
Texas cotton crop is slightly above that 'McLaughlin. Floyd Smith. R. Carpen- 
of 1925 and has been worse only in ter, T. T. Griffin, O. S. Williams, E.
1925. 1021 and 1915. H. H. Schutz, sta- J Ooething. C. J. Cash. Jess Goad, 
tlstician for the United States depart- Claude Schaffer. J. F. Meers, W. H.

The eyes of youth need more care 
than those of older people. Hid- 
dn defects are the source of more 
rtrtous trouble than those which 
come with advancing years.
We handle the most difficult cases 
successfully. We make the better 
kind of glasses—do not experiment.

Children 10c

Also
Comedy 

and Western
To 6 p. m.— 
After 6 p. m.

! Returning to San Angelo
Mrs; P.^D. Eller and children will 

leave this evening for their home in 
San Angelo, after a visit with Mrs. 
Eller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Ward, and her sisters. Mrs. R. D. Mor
ris and Mrs. A. R. Haralson.

Jacobs Optical Co.
A Permanent Pampa Institution 

105 East Foster 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

Advanced Students 
Dunning System for Beginners

For information Phone 345W or 
call at 715 We^t Francis

MRS. CHARLES BOLES
yftSmSIN PERSON

an (this

WONDER HORSE
AUTO SHEET

METAL WORK!ct Metal
Thousands of fenders are smashed 
every day and our shop does a big 
share of this type of repair work. 
We can take out dents or replace 
fenders and other metal parts 
quickly and efficiently. When we 
are threugh with your Job you will 
be unable to locate the damaged 
part. Immediate repairs enhances 
the selling price o f your car.

LeFoas Child Dies 
Naomi Ruth Gothard, 10-month-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Go
tham of LeFOrs. died at the family 
home a f  LeFors yesterday. The body 
was sent by O. C. Malone Funeral 
Home to Alanreed for Mtrial today. 
The child is survived by her parents, 
and three brothers Mr Gothard has 
been an employe of the Coltex cor
poration for the last two years.

Your Kidneys
Are the sentinels o f 

your health. 
Don’t neglect them I

GOOD health isn’t possible 
less your kidneys are prop

M URRY A U TO M O B ILE  W O R K S
PHONE 401

V J  less your kidneys are properly 
removing the weele impuritiee (ram 
your blood.

For bladder irregularities end for 
the laments', stiffness and constant 
backache due to sluggish kidneys, 
use Doan's Pills. ■

Doan's increase the activity of the 
kidneys and thus assist in the elim
ination of waste impuritiee. Used

$100.00 Reward
Jwill be paid for the arrest and con-] 
'viction of any person or persons.' 
■who deface, destroy or injure any! 
[of the advertising matter of the] 
[Robbins Bros. Circus, upon any bill-j 
■board or bill stand, used for anyi 
[date upon the route of the show. [

azel Campbell 
Wilson We have a bargain in extra heavy shingles. We 

bought them at a bargain and are selling them at a 
bargain. Don’t fail to ask to see them.'
See our bargain 2x4’s too. You will like them and 
you will like the price. Many other items in stock 
at bargain prices. . . <

1927 HUPMOBILE **8”  SEDAN, good motor, tires and up
holstery ____________.______________________ ;_____ ____$400
1927 Special NASH SEDAN, good condition all around,
priced at _______ ____ ____ ________________________$450
1928 WHIPPET CABROLET COUPE, good top, body,
engyie and tires____________ ________ ___ ____ _____ ___ $400

Piano Instruction
Phone 652W  

112 Browning Avenue
M cG AR R ITY M OTOR CO

OOOPfOPlE 1000
O  WILD ANIMALS
TRAINED HORSES
► CLO W N S

STUPENDOUS PAGEANT
MOTHER GOOSE
S A N T A  CLAUS

D O A N S PILLS

[^  PLA-MOR PAMPA j
/  ■

WED. Black Aces 
10c Dance

THURS. Smoker
Cbase vs. Clingman

FRI. Old Fiddlers Contest and
Souare Dance
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